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E. GETCHELL,

I^octrv ano romance.

Engineer and Land Sarveyor,
orrict jto. w MAix st.,
'\V»te«rv’lll4e«
Offlco Day—Thursday.
P. O. Addrass —No. Vaasalboro*.

OEJO. 1^, I>A.VIK>S,

G. S. PALMER

Ooao]:m ^ ISHspn

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.
They moon grow old who grope for gold
In ma^ where all it bought and eold;
Who live for aell, and on soiue shelf
In darkened vanlu hoard np their pelf;
Cankered and onuted o’er with roonld,
For them their youth itMlf ie old.
^ey ne’er grow old who nther gold
When spring swakes and flowers onfold;
Where sons arise in ioyons skies,
And fill their sonl within their eye*;
For them the immortal bards have tong,
For them old age itaelf is yoong!
—Serthner.

SURGEON DENTIST,
0FF1CE~M Main 8tr*«t.
UKSIDENGB—* Ooll^
comer of
Getehell Street.

pure Nitrone Oaldo Om oonetantly on
bentli alfto a new patent ELECTRIC VI
BRATOR. for nee In extraetlna <«etb.

Faded Slbioii Linings Recolobed.
riages

F. A. WALDRON,

TO BE Fainted.

Free Storage

Repair Shops

for

Car

THE FRESHER SPRING-TIME.

connected.

BT JOHN HOOBEN.

Office and Main Shop,
A<l90lRAn.l0 flICR., 'W<Rtea?Vtll99 AilOe
(Savage’s Old Stand.)

at;
Real Bet;a«e

ItoomeeS
^ aaob
,__ sense in tom 1
■ agmn, thrilling
xafn th
We etrafn
the eye lo^ee, the ear to hear;-'
It siokens in ea^ aenac and diea of fear,
Yet leaves the epirit tiptoe-set to leam.
We, wandering, look on all sides to disoem
...............tslw
Aught
or Its leaving; taming qnick to jmf
Into the hy-wajre of the aoui, crying, *MVho
goes here?”
Bnt answer oomea not, though the templei

26 HOU8B.LOT8 FOR SALE.

once, Phaiti Block, ItMe, Itioe.

bum.

Iftfi

'REGBESWlflRT

Counselor at Law,
WATEKV::i,I.E, MAINE.

a

A.m

Rolblbin^,

Wboean tellf—b«tthin w*fbel,
TVMiiMRdkMthB^RiiekRwrkhtk
Fought with the old to give us liberty:—
The pulse of newness makes the aenaea real.
The long-loved peat ia aa a dream, and eai^,
Ooean, and aky are quick with rayctery I
—^paefofor.
IN THE RED ROOM.

CROSBY SHORBY,

Oil a certain brilliaut January moruing
a young inau was approaching the
White 11louse, and reading a letter aa well
as the hansom in which be was being
and Sale Stable,
I have fitted up rooms at my harness .shop on Silver Street, and am now hastened along would permit. Ilia smile
West Temple St., Rear Comer Market.
as he read was shrewd and reflective. The
prepared to do all kinds of
8ltf
character of his face, on the whole, was
thoughtful, with )ust a tinge of goodhumored cynicism m certain curves about
the mouth aud eyes But he was a bandsome fellow in a manly way, which even
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade the faultless precision of bis attire could
not make foppish. Years of foreign life
Crushed Plush in ail colors, Corduroys, Jute,
and habits had not destroyed his native
American humor or alertness, but had
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.
given to both an air of being the result of
Order Box at Hanson, Webber
a large-minded sort of civiTizaiiou, which
& Dunham’s Hardware
the young ladies of Colonel Hale’s ac
Store.
quaintance found fascinatingly Saxon, and
H. F. Chul-Ick.
A. B. WillUm..
whigh made him among men regarded as
a "gooil fellow all round.” Without
many prejudices, the young
decided predilections, and
were generally aware tlmt some six years
before, he had been crossed in love. Miss
Marion Van Buren had unexpectedly
jilted him, marrying a man from Califoruia, whose death, however, had mad| her
a rich widow just eighteen mouths* ago.
Colonel Hale had made no particular ef
fort to meet her; indeed, baa not for some
months cared to inquire her whereabouts;
but now he told himself that he was sure
his folly would be quickly revived, since
he had experienced such pleasure when
the letter ne was now reading reached
hjiH. .
^
"Marion is in Washington,^ the letter
ran; "she is going to be at the White
House to-day at the reception; aud so am
I. Pray come there and find me as speed
ily as you can. 1 shall be in the Red
Room, and so glad to see you! 1 wonder
if you cau imagine half how glad. 1 have
only been in Washington a d^y or two, or
I would have notifira you soouer. Dear
me! I believe we will wk of uotlnug but
Ricbmoud days. Weren’t they happy,
though? Be sure to be at the !kxeoutive
Mansiou by twelve. 1 hope you’ll know
me after these two years.’^
Hale smiled again as he read these
words, for a very vivid remembrance of
the Richmond days arose, dominated by
the picture of the charmingly pretty girl
who had written this letter; a girl hold
ing as it were the ueoret of her happy,
joyous youth on her Ups and in her frouk
gray eyes; a girl who could read aud care
for Austin Dobson, and look like one of
his delicious Dollys or Susans; who could
sit in the saddle for a twenty-mile ride
and dance the deux-teinps half the night
afterward; who had on one oooassion play
ed Parthenia in private theatricals so that
she turned the heads of half her male
acquaintance; and yet whose presiding
charm was purely domestic, for never had
she seemed so bewitchiog as when she
was pouring tea st her father’s Richmond
villa, and exercising the most uuaffeoted
of hospitality. If he bad ngt bpeu in.
Idve so long and so bitterly with Marion

LIVERY, B0ARDIN8, BAITINB

■*CHADWICK & WILLIAM^

Upholstery and Mattress Work.

Ill Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

Vr

April Showers!

man had ve^
his frienils

Mr*

should not'fail to look, over our assortment of Umbrellas. We have
^11 grades and qualities, and our patrons will surely find something
satisfactory among them.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Attorney at Law,

PORTIiA-NTJ, MAJarS.
PUUted Bloek.
OrncBj PintNnt’l Bnuk ButMlng,|^UoomA6.
Baor t No. II ProcBtrcct.

WATEUVILLE. MAINE.

C. A. HILL,
MRS. H. H. t>ERCIVAL,
TE.OHEB or

PX AHfO-irORTB,
UOOHS AT ELUWOOU.

AT H18

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TBMPLERT., WATEUVILL^.
Keepa Ilorses and Carriages to let for all purposes.
Good bunea. s great variety styltah earnageo,
and reasouable prleee.
litf

B>. IV. J01VB>S, M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
VATlXTILZJit KAin.
Dexi-tlst:.
Uffiofl in Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
WA1BRV1I.I.Z, MAINE.

Office Hours from 8 to 12 A; from 1 to 0.

U^KicB: Fnmi rooms over WstsrviUc Bsvings

Ukuk.

Oa$ aud Eiktr.

U'oxr

SUf

ISale.

Pura iYifroui Oxidt and Btker cantUindif
cm Aaruf.
31tf

M.G. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.

Hiq houwUsd of tbs Into N. F. Duwuer I*
;>narea for mIs. It U * very declrsblo property
are prepared to give eetimatee, aud ooutraet
*Uukted on Pnrk Htrcsl, In the ccutml pan ^ forWe
lu the Use of bulldlug. Chureh edt
WkterviUe. anil can bo hou^t at a good uargaln iloeeauythmg
and puDlle hnlldings a apeetally.
applied for MMUi. Inquire oo the prembos.

oaoe at reeldeuoe. Park Plaoe.
M. G. rOSTKK.
H. O. FOSTEB.
lytl

Hiss Florence E. Percifal,
YYIII reecdTS a few pupils for Inatruotlou ou tbs

I*lan,o-I^ort © .

AT K. L^OSTOUKLL'S UBTCUKLL 8TUEST

A. M. DUNBAR,

SUBSCBIPTiOl IGBHT ft BOOI-BIIDBR,
OlUIAM-E BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
V|r«Et«S*V^&«»S
. M^Katranos through Japan 4 Loodun Tsa
•tors

JV. j.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

OmcB: Front Booma over WaUrville Savlnge
Bank,
lUaiURMCit with Dr. E. L. Jones, oor. P.sasant
'and Uallon Sts.
Oonsultattooasvenlnftbysppolatiasac.

Iftf

J. H. 80VLE.
Teacher of Music.

ESTEY PIANOS. First Class Musical iDstraments

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

CalBomlnIng.
SOLD 01 liSTiLLMEIB ffJSSKED.
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing. iSaatesr Orsan Oo.,
130 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
b. loimd .t th. Miop funnerlyi/MSuided
I
by

«•». a. Domm.. o. tm>^. immc.

“Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”
^

J. 0. TITGOMB, M. D.,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Physician & Surgeon.
DUEASBa Of TUB
nnA Hmr m ■peolalty.

UK

for what I have done?—no, wait a minute.
I will coufem my aiiis. Yestertbiy I heard
that Marion was to lie hero, anil I wanted
you to meet her, but I detiTiuiiiiMl to give
you the chance flrut of fimliiig out not only
vour own mind, but mine. I wanted it to
be settled before you spoke to lier.”
The young man thn^w Iwick his head
ami laiigheil joyously. "Ami so you in
vented tne story of the young man you
were considering?”
"Not at all. I assure you he was no in
vention; he was—”
"My stupid self? Is not that the case,
my dearest?” He had her liaiids in his,
and held them Artniy.
She molded her head at him. "Tliat is
precisely it. I am so glail you saw
through itl But you must never, never re
mind me of it in a disagreoable way.
Perhaps you think it was not a womanly
thing to do.”
"My dear, he oaid,” looking down at
the girl’s face, "do you know that I think
the most womanly thing Juliet ever did
was to let Romeo know that she loved
him?”
PoKia laughed. "You have forgotten,
perhaps, that vou told me this at Richmqiid. And that was what siigTOsted luy
doing such a forward sort of thing. But
you must be very certain you do not think
me bold. And now you iiositivoly must
fp> and speak to Marion. Only one thing:
be sure not to call her Mrs. Skelton be
cause sbe—waa married again last week.
Her name is Davis.”—LuCY C. Lilme, in
Harper's Monthly.
Why do our Teeth decay so fkst?

To this question Dr. Julius Pohimaii an
swers, because wc do not use them enough
—showing that as a rule "those people who
are least .lequaiuted with the so-called
hygiene of the teeth arc the hanpy ^xissessors of tlie soundest dentition^'—like the
negroes who chew sugar-cane, the German
peasants, who are famous for their brill
iant "Soliwaftzbrot-Zahne,”.or "rye-mealbread teeth,” polished but not worn out
by daily mastication of dry, lianl, black
loaves, and the few old jieople left among
us who persist in eating bread-crusts. Our
weak and effeminate teeth are not iiseil o
hard work, .ami, like other organs that are
not exercised, tend to atrophy. "The
foundation fur bad teeth,” says this author,
"is getierally laid in early chilJlimHl,* for
iiumberless mothers and iiunu^s very care*
fully soften the food or remove the crust
from the bread before giving it to Ibe little
folks, Ix'cansc it may otherwise 'hurt their
teeth,' and so the child gniws up witti a
set of unused organs in its mouth; aud
when wo have finally nitcocoded by the
creation of artificial eomUtioiis in pnalueing weak organs, then wc wonder why the
poor chile! has such liad teethe and why it
IS so often suffering wHh timtlmche, and
why the dentist’s bill is so high. Teeth
are organs s|>eeialized to jierfuriu the work
of mastication; they are subject to the
same laws that gtivern other organs, aud
their stnuigth is determiiicil by tlieir use.
Umlorstamiing this, we arc obliged to ad
mit that, if wo ever become a tooUiless
race, it will Ih; our own fault.”
Antiseptic Properties of CufTbe.

Tlie stimulating effects of the iufiisiuii
of coffee have been referred to its cxcilaut
ami tonic pro|>crtics. Recent roaearches
indicate that it has still more valuable
ijiialities—those of an nntiseptie. In 1HH5
M. Oppler anuuunoed the property which
it )M)HsesHe8 of preventing/ to a certain ex
tent, the development of miero-orjmniims
in substances liable to putrefy. Then M.
iiiueksdorff showed that Infusions of coffee
and tea might reiiiaiu exposed openly to
the air fur a considecuble time without
molding or developing bacteria. Filially,
Mr. lluiin lias recenUy published the re
sults of more exact researches, which tend
to demonstrate the reality of tho ahtisiqitio pnqicrUes of roasted coffee. Ihc chol
era bacillus appears to have the investiga
tion extended io the infusion of lea, winch
will probably be found to have sioiilnr
properties.

laoman’sf department.
(It U ili^ nhj«s*l of th* Mlltor lo msk* the Wom
an'* lie|kannipiil a nietlliiin for the Impnitemenl
of woman** work, woman’s life, anil of the home
of which the 1* the heart ami eoul. To this end

oorrM|>onden(N< 1* t4>llrlte«i from all who have a
wonl ' to eajr on *Ml»Jfvte of |t<'i>eral Inlerest
amt TAhie.nr who dealffi (nfiHinatlnn of a like
natiirv that may be obtained through the nietlluin
of rorresitomieiic* In these eolnmns. K*l.l

us teiu'li them to Iw ever true to their
nobler selves, true to their Gial, aud thus
false to no one; that they am placed hem
for the |M'rfectioii of the highest mocal
character iHissible to humanity, ami as a
nieaiis to this end, teiudi them wisely to
choose those friends whii will ftimulate
them to nohler endeavor.
Doketiira lloi»Krri..

NI'RINO-TIMK NUOOKNTIONH.

Before applet and cranberries grow jmw
and Mcarce, is is a gnotl plan to make jam
of them for use later in the season. There
is a time in the spring when fresh fruits
are scarce ami have lust their flavor.
When tho canned fruit and lierries in the
•tore-oI(NMit are alniuat gone, is a time
when one feels the need of something to
tempt one’s appetite.
You have empty tumblers and bowls
that held jelly of different kinds, why not
fill them again?
1 make a jam in this way :
The oraitberriet I pick over, wash, fill
in iht portelaio kettle, add just enough
water to keep from sticking. As toon aa
they liegin to snap I mash them with a
wooden spoon. As soon as most of them
are broken turn inUvthe squash strainer
and press through with the spoon into a
large pudding dish. This loaves tlie skins
and most of the seeds behind.
When all are done I measure the pulp
in a pint bowl and take an equal quantity
of fine granulated sugar, put it into a dish
set into the oven Id heat through, then add
to the pulp ill the kettle. Give a good
stirring to mix, sot ou the fn>iit|>art of the
range, bat do not leave it a moment.
When it IkiHh up, time it and Uiil five
mimites, stirring to keep from hurnhig.
'fhe less the cratibcrrieH are cooked the
finer will be the flavor and -the brighter
the jam.
Have tiiinhiers or bowls ready, setting
oil a wet towel to prevent breakage, ladle
out boiling hot, filling the dishes us full as
may bi', as it shrinks some when cold. The
next day cut some white pn|>er (druggists')
large enough to cover and come down well
on the aid' s. Dip in the vrliite of an egg,
cover and lalwl so as to know the contents
when covered. I iiso pint Imwls as the
jam l(Htks well on a <lish when turned out.
Some morning in tho spring wheirlhe
ap|H;titc in jioor and one wants something
acid, when fresh emnlicrries am gone and
apples’have grown insipid and pie-plaiit is
not big enough to cut, and atrawU'rrioa
havR not iipp‘Ared,' yon can step to the
storc-i'losi't, take down a ImiwI, iineover
the contents, slip a knifu anuiml the edgt>s
and turn the quivering crimson mass on
to one of your prettieat glass-or china
plates, and nil down to coffee and rolls
and enjoy them liecause you have the
spicy cranberry to accuiii|>any them.
The apple jam I make in a aiiiiilar way.
Greenings or otliei tart apples am best.
If the skins am fair 1 do not pam, but
wash and wi|ie, oui; in quarters leaving
■••Hs and cores fur Havor. outtiuE out any
specks or bruises aud then proceed in tlie
same manner as fur the cranberries.
Du you ever make apple picklqs in the
spriug? They are easily made and help
fill up the empty pickle jars.
Pare, core, and quarter tart apples, put
into the stone pickle jar. To one quart of
cider vinegar add five pounds of sugar,
heat together. Make a small bag and fill
with cloves an^ uinnamon, put into the
vinegar. Pour scalding hot over the raw
fruit. Cover close. The next day repeat.
They will be ready fur use in a few days.
—Mite. M. J. Plvmste*d iu Good House
keeping.

WHAT TIIK niKIIN TAUGHT.
It was a dismal sound this morning to
hear a voice in the next itKim aniiouiiee
tlmt "the ground is all covered with snow.”
TVo first thought woa, spring newer will
come, for the snow liaiiks are increasing
in site instead of ilimitiisliiiig, or altogether
vanishing as they shotild U*, this second
day of April.
A suggestive chirp oaitscsl me to draw
aside the window drajiery, and there on
an apple tree close by the window were
two or thme birds. They seemed to be
oalliiig their friends, for directly the whole
n«e wai covered wRh a twlttAring, flutter
ing flock. The prospect for their break
fast seemed dtiiuous to me, fur the snow
was the damp, clinging kind, and every
thing affording bKigiiiont was covered
with it; hut those gay little bodies n}>jHiamd not in the least dauiitsd by it; and
soon I witiiessetf with iiincli amusement, a
series of cute, gymnastic tricks of which
one could 'hardly lielieve them capable.
'l*he under sidejof the twigs was free from
snow, aud to mach th<>se jilaces m search
-of insects was now their object.
It WHS very funny to see dozens of the
feathered little heads and necks bent far
over till tlieir owners aeeined in imminent
danger of an iiivoliiiitnry siiniincrset, with
tails sticking straight up in the air like so
iimny interrogation points. Others were
aetuiilly clinging, like (liea on the ceiling,
to the under skies of tho branches and
jiceking away moat indiiatrionsly, seeming
to find an ahniidanl and satisfying repast.
Well t I thougiit, them is certainly "an
other aide” to everything; and if the binls
can fiinl it liiia iiiorning aurety 1 can do
the Kume.
Then I peeped enutiously out again,
thin time with genuine admiratiuii and
giiitilnde. toward iny little instruetors wiio
came so timely to baniati the deprcMing
thoughts tliut tiimateiied to cloud my day.
It ocearct'd lo iiic that the birds were
finding a inort* than uaaally plentiful meal.
Waa it not prohahle that tho snow cover
ing so (hiekly tlic np|H«r sido of cv<>ii the
tiniest bmiieh had lieon the means of driv
ing all the iiiHiMiU inhahitiiig the hark to
the iimler; and so, while the hirda’ break
fast was served rather inconveniently, yet
was very ahundant?
Is it not true tliat often and often In
our hiimati lives sifeiniiig uliHlacles yield
t<i |HTsislent, cheerful search for another
side, and a better one, and what seemed to
1mi insurniuiiiilablo hindrances have proved
tho most ahundant, satisfying heljM?
Take eniiesgw,
<ieH|Miiident beai’t,
weary with long waiting! Set yourself to
learn hiiiiildy and thankfully the lessons
so plainly spma«l Imfore you; and remem
ber that He who said, "What I do, thou
knowest not now, but thou ahalt know
liereafti^r,” also said, "In't everything that
hath breath praise the Ixird.”
Hki.en Blythe.

Do not give a child {taregnric or soothiug syru)M for sleeplessness or fretfnlness.
It is the height of imprudence to take
off one's Hsnnels too early. When the
changt' is tnade, It is better to put on
lighter ones for a season, if uot to retain
throughout the summer.
Practical Recipes.
Torn Sgoi*.—One pint can of sweet
corn, put in a porcelain kettle and mash it
fine. Add one quart of water aud boil
half ail hour, then add one quart milk and
a piece of butter size of an egg, |>ep|)er
.and salt to taste. Cook twenty minutes
mor<>, strain and servo hot.
Albany Fan-Cakkb.—One nint milk,
two etfgs, one t4>aspooiirul of s«mIa, a*little
salt, flour enough to make a smooth batter.
Graham Gems.—One oup graham flour,
one-fourth cup white flour, one cop milk,
one egg, small piece of butler, one spoon
ful cream of tartar, one small spoonful
•odaf salt
Miss Abbott’s BRRAxrAST Rolla.—
Two cups flour, one of sweet milk, one
egg, one teaspoonful cream of tartar, half
Uiaspoonful soda, one spoonful sugar, little
salt; bake in sinall round tins or gem pan.
TryUram.
Dundee Pudding.—One-half cup of
butter, one cup of siinr, one oup of milk,
two eggs, two cups of flour, one teaspoonfill of cream tartar, one-half teaspoonful
soda. Steam two hours.

Fashion Notes,
A Pill in Timo, Sat6i Nine!
School iiUtcrs fur little girls are made
Dr. Pierce’s Pfeasant Purgative Pellets
of rcingh plaid cheviot with cuachnun’s
are preventive as well as curative. A few
rapes.
of these "Little Giants,” takeb at the right
time, with little expense and no iuconvenA new make of ribbon, which is very
ieiice, will accomplish what many dollars
stnmg and durable, and also perfect in
and much sacrifice of time will fail to do
coloring, is known as peau de gatit.
after Disease once holds you with his iron
Wreaths and clusters of ivy leaves were
grasp. Constipation relieved, the Liver OUK DAUGHTieU«..>WilAT NIIAIX WH noted upon luauy of the ucW bouuets
/
TBAL'U TUKMT
reguln(|al, the Blood purifleil, will fortify
shown the jiast week.
against fevers aud all contagious diseases.
Girls fron^our to ten years of age will
■* - •* '<-* ■
^ "Talk Of w0man*s eoiuikadf^ iftaie, Cour^M to tpe^ Now! have thought a waiir .hitt ^m
•^mAb piokeU and long
nna
.i,.rn.gC
said to himself as be sprang out of the good deal about him lately, and tnade up Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In
i
.
• .i
i
"priug.
. <
O
Ihia
ahn
llvaa liMNlliJta
tilaita
aiitl
tliilika
Oii____I___
Silver
hairpins
and combs Sre iu high
hansom: "nothing but men’s coustancy my mind to put him to the test. ' Give me vials
this
she
lives,
breathes,
plans,
and
thiuks.
cotiveilieut to carry.
ever prevented me froq^ falling madly in our advice. W'ould yon consider it un
Dresses with no other thought than to favor, and an endless variety of fancy ue
love with Pt>rti» Day.”
womanly on my part if 1 were to take
Avoid making enemies. A bad report please the masculine eye; studitM every signs is applied to tbeui.
Aud he weut into the vestibule of the some means of showing bun—that I care
In the realm of ribbons and silks this is
will go farther than a good recuminenda- act, motiou, and gesture with this uneidsa
White House declaring to himself that for him?”
tioii.
things in this world were decidedly awry.
predominant to win the luliiiiration of the a season of dcml tints; nearly every shade
"You are making things tvery difficult
or
color is umU in conueotion with another.
A small company of people were being for me,” said Hals, almost angrily. "How
opposite MX. So long as it is QuiversiUly
A Woman's Oonfesiion.
It is predicted that braiding will be
admitted within the snored precincts be am I to advise you tq show another man
taught
that
marriage
is
the
goal
to
be
won,
fashionable
os ever in tlie spring. Silk
"Do you know, Mary, 1 onoe actually
yond the vestibule, and Hale followed in that you love him?”
contemplated suicide?” "You horrify me, and that the little old maid.is a synunyuj soutaclu) braid and round braid uimc very
their wake, ushered aorou the hall by a
There was dead ailence for an instant Mrs. B. Tell me about it.” "1 was suf- of everything disagreeable, and to reach ornoiueiital triiuiiiings and fiiiislici for the
polite attendant, into the Blue Room, between the two. Miss Day averted her
through the doorway of which he beheld face, and the objects in the Tied Room— ering from chronic weakness. I believed that state, the ultimatum of misery, so collars, cuff*, Uuque fruuta, and panels of
the fmr youug mUtress of the Mansion, to the artistic furniture, the ferns and roses, luyncTf the uioet unhappy woman in the long will our daughters think the atten skirU.
whom be was glad enough to pay hU re the windows with its view beyond—all world. 1 looked ten years^ older than 1
laulicH of limited nieana may rejoiee iu
spects as she stood there dispeuting pretty seemed ^to define themselves with sudden really was, and 1 felt’twenty. Ijfe seemed tions of the opposite sex nut only desirable tho knowledge that it is now the correol
bows aud smiles, shaking hands with ev clearness to her gaze, and a long time to have nothing in it worth living for.” "1 but indil^nsable, and not only that, but tliiuu to vary the street costumes by lucous
have exiierieoc^ all those symptoms luy- so iicoessary tliat if Ibe attentions of the of (Hlferent inaterials. A siugle cloth
ery one, and saying something bright or
just how in
pK)d-huinored, it would appear, to most of that moment Hale’s ffioe, full of intense oelf. Well?” "Well, I was saved at tM proper party are nut to be Mcured, some costume is capable of many variations.
ler guests. Many of them withdrew, af repressed feeling, ha<| appealed to her, as eleventh hour from the commission of a
Hid silk skirts which have outworn their
ter a moment, with the air of people who every line of bia faoe^ the fine brow, dark deed which I shudder to think of. A friend otbsr the least desirable is tq be preferred IxMlicRs may lie worn with velvet or other
had assembled either to appraise the fur- eyes, and strongly oorved Ups, were as advised me to take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite to uone, and our daughters (never so care corsages, and make effective oMtumes fur
nishiag of the Executive Mansion, or ex well known to her as though she bad beeu Prescription. 1 did so. In an inersdiby fully instructed in this at home as they the theatre or home eveuiiig gatherings.
May do for ^ stupid boy’s excase; but
change opinions on the Mrsonal appear- seeing them daily for the past six mouths; short time I felt like a new being. The should be) accept, as escorts, those whose
what cau be said for the parent who
anoA or manner of the President’s bride, but she viewed them at this moment by 'Prescription* cured me, and I owe Dr.
Items of Interest.
sees his child languishing dally and falls
aud if Hale had not been engrossed by the light of* something different than she Pierce a debt of gratitude whieb 1 can presence should cause a blush of sliame to
to recngnlae the want of a tonic' and
mautls their brow; those wbu are known
never repay.”
'Hie Enmress of Uroiii denounces the
the idea of meeting Hiss Day in the Red had known before.
blootl-purlHur? Formerly, a course of
Room, it would have amused him to lin
to be destitute of inorsl principle; those slaughter of birds for oroaiueut.
bitters, or'sulphur and molasses, was the
"We have just tep minutes more to roMarried men are preferred as officers
ger among tbeae careful analysts, whose
Ida Keen, a blind girl at the Illtnoia
whose whole lives are spent in liaving a
rule In well-regulated families; but now
opinions were audible aad demde^y pro maiu, I believe,” the girl said, in a low ou the police force. The authorities want
"good time” aa they ezprcM it—only an State Institute fur the blind, operates a
all intelligent households keep Ayer*s
nounced, and who stood for the most part vmce, and laying one of her h^ds gently men who have bad their courage tried aud
type-writer skillfully,, which is mure diffi
other uame for shameful dissipation.
SaraRparUlR, which Is at once pleasant* in little detached groupa at distances on Hale’s arm. "RsmsmlMr yon 'must proved.
cult for a blind persou than playing the
to the taste, and the most searching and
whence they ooold make a shrewd tuid find Marion. She promissd me to be here
That there is a certain fasciuatiou about piano.
Spring
JCsdioins.
’
quarter
of
ooe.’^
effective blood medicine ever disco ;ered.
critical observation of their bosteaa.
Japan is taking notive steps to forward
"I shall not look for her,” eiUd Hale.
The necesaitv of a spring medicine is al these same men of the world, cannot be
Hale escaped prssently through the
Natlian 8. Cleveland, 37 B. Canton st..
"Remember,” said Portia, quickly, most universally admitted. And the sii- denied. Polite atteution they are ever the euucoUou of women. A woman’s col
'Boston, writes: ” My daughter, now 31
Green Room, aud thence around to the
lege
has already beeu founded in 'Fokio.
years old, was In perfect IiealUi until s
periority
of
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
for
this
"wbat
you
told
me
onoe—that
Uf
sbe
were
careful to bestow, aud the art of flattery
lower door of the charming parlor where
year ago when she began to coiiipiain ol
Worth, the great dressmaker snys it Is
be might expect to find Miss Portia Day. a widow you oould trust younslf to meet purpose becomss more and more widely they have lung since mastered, aud the
ratb(tMi headache, tlebllity, ditciness,
uot stylish to cramp the liver, paralvM the
That she waa waiting for him eager her. Wait: let us go intotbe Blue Room, known every year. That power to purifv
indlgeatiun, and loiw of apiwUte. 1 con.
ly was evident, for be h^ not more^uian aud if she Is there, uxdt at her from a dis tb^lood. ana those elements of strength flippant remarks about sacred things, the heart, and box-pUit the ribs, aud that
eluded that all liercomplaiulsorigiiiatt'd
and health which the system graves, aud to oocasiuiml coarse jest and even the uncon plump waists are beautiful aud skinny
In impure blood, and induced her to take
crossed the thmbold of the Red Room tance before you speak.”
Ayer'aSarsaiiarilla. Tills oiedioluesooii
They rose, and almost at tlr' sntrance which it is BO suseeptible st this seasop, scious oath seems Use shookiug and repul waists’are not.
before be wsa conscious of her presence,
rtwtored her blootl-uiaklng orgsus to
saw that she moved a little; t^t her eyes of the room paused suddenly, for the lady are possessed br this peculiar medicine in sive spoken by them than when they ootne
Mrs, Kiisalieth 'Thompsoo, of ilcistou,
healtliy action, and lu due time refetali'
lished tier former health. I And Ayer’s
were fixed upon the door with eometbiag they bad come to seek was atabdlug a few a pre-eminent degree. Scrofula, pimples, from coarM and uiienltured lips. In view has ab iucoine of ffiOJXK) a year, which
Bamaparina a must valuable remedy for
very gentle in their gmtiog. She was paces beyond—a tall, fair woman, with boils, or any humor, biliousness, dyspepsia,
sbe receives quarterly, aud it Is said sbe
the lassitude and debility Inoldeut to
standing against a tall me of farus, whose something queenl;^ io her manner that sick headache, catarrh, riieumatism, or of all this, let us teach our daughters that is often peuuuess before the end of the
spring time.”
green width and luxurUnoe fonnad a fit nude her dutinguished lu any place, and auy diseases or affections caused by Hood’s the standard of purity should ever be the ?[uart#r. Btie spends hsr entire time and
J. Castrigbt, Brooklyn Power Co.,
ting background for her charming figure, nve her now an air of impUrtimoe even Ssxsaparilla. Try tbs peculiar luediviue. same for both sexes, tliat the geutUoisu uriune in cliarity, aud that without IdentBrooklyn, N. Y., says: "As a Spring
in Its simple eost4tme cl soft gray, w^ or- in this notable spot. Hale aiperlenoed a
ifyiug herself with the ohjests of her gen
Metllolne. I And a splenditl sulmtituts
Happiuess is always the inaocessiUe cas whose attentions they accept should be erosity.
usmeots it her throat and in tba clasp of •bock which seemed almoet physical.
/for the old-time coin|H»undi in Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayar’i
her bait which Hale was aura be muem- What ghostly thing bad he been eberish- tle which sinks in rum wlieu we set foot ou above reproach aa regards purity of oharWomou suffrage oould uot but be for
POls. After their use, I fed fresher and
aeter, and uoue sbould be accepted as
bered choosing wiRi her—queer OrienUl iug all thtse years aud ealHag it d^p- it.—Arsene Houuaye.
the prsMUt good of the natiou.
stronger to go th 'ongh the summer.”
M in dull silver setting. Her face pomted love? He turned to Portia, and
frieuds who have ever been guilty of im woman vote would be ogaiust the oomioees
CffiuoM for Wealth.
was framed daintily In a lUt^ velvet bon almost laughed aloud.
pure act or speeeb in their presence; not of gambling, aud aaiooo Hugs, as a mat
net. She bad, as always,-tbou^t Hale,
Chances for wealth are searoe but when tell them as did oue mother we kuew, ter of course, aud would be a strung fore.
"Sbe is what she always was,” he said,
rREPARSD BT
the look of fine finish whleb be admired in joyously. "Portia, X thank you for' ^ one has Backache, Bore Muk'Um, Tender
aniost tbs ovsrwhelmiog power of etockDr. J. O. Ayar It Oo., Lowalt, MRsc.
a woman, and be permitted himself for an ing about this meetuig: but Ikteu to me. Lungs, Weak Kiduevs or local pain, in "Ob, well, you must expect that of youug Jjoobers and corner muuopuluts.—Her.
iustant to care for the girl’s fairness, even Do not ask me to counsel you In regnrd to stant relief is waiiteil. Use the
Ptlet
sU betUsB,$l« Werth M • Mtis.
Plas^ ■Mn, they are all alike;” aud yet ibkt Vm. Burgeet.
though it ”be not tor him.”
this—oUier man. Let mo tell you wbat 1 ten directly over pain and note their sooth mother was a good, oonscieoilous Cbristiau
"1 am so' glad you sent for mel” was have had it in my heart and oo my Ups a ing, streogtbsning nod pain-kiiliug iiifiu- wouuui, who thought she taught her daughHints and llelpe*
Hale’s gresUuf ns be t4>ok Mias Day’s dosea times to sny.”
eoee. 26 eU. everywhere. Hop Plaster
Never Mud to the table the same kind
Ure wisely; but bow low her standard of
band io his. And "Hew well you are
Co.,
Proprietors,
Boston,
Mass.
But PutiU’s tell-ooofldsasa had vanof food for two meals in suonessiou, uuleas
mauiy charaoter,
loofcingrba added.
bhed. The girl was tremUlng and nnvaried m some way.
♦‘Ysi,’* said Portia, frankly, and without nsrvsd. Hale drew her badi iato the Bed
Never ask a crust of a crusty man. Ask
Let us teach our daughters to be so pure
Hair brushes should be washed at least
a trass of emharraMment, "X snpwose I
him for meat, for be will give you a eold themselves that au impure met shall be
ouee
n week, using f<M that purpose soda
am Hoes 1 OM peifeetly well. I have
"Never mind where we ara,” be said, shoulder with pleasure.
WATEBVI1.US, MAINE.
instead
of snap, and taking eats not lo wet
impussibU
in
their
presenee.
It
eauuot
be
been boam from Europe neatly ala
honiedly; "no one will bearaa; aad what
DBAUW IN
the bocks.
aad have had naitbar nervous prootratioo ever you do or feeL you ehall bear from
1 have bad oatarrb for twenty yeais and done you eay? But there are women in
BuuUfbt is often Uie very best medieine,
nor malaria, and aa yet no one Ms thought my lips now ttiat 1 love you. 1 would used all kinds of remedies witn^t relief. our hind before whom no mau in poeeei
it nssssaaiy to tesmoMend Ft^da ta ms.” rnther have you for my wife than any Mr. Smith, druggiet, of Little Falls, ree> eiou of lus senses, would dare give utter- especially for ckildreu aud eh
WtU tuas Flaaas ia a Uioroagh manasr.
and the more hours of it they ^
She laughed gayly, looUog up at him woman oo God’s earth, aM—”
ommauded
Elya
Cream
Balm.
The
effect
anee to a vile thought; aud why should ter ere their ehaooes for life aud health,
Address P. O. Bos MS.
SItf
with her old suanv Banaer. "Now let
Portia’s eyes were shininw ttrough a of the first application was msgical. It alus ait down over hers,” she eouthitted, suepioious nsoieture. "Go,” ma laid^bMt- layed the iollammaXion and tbs next inoro- not every woman occupy a similar plaee?
A good cook throws away nothing,
"for 1 want to hear all that you have beam ily, "epeak to Marion, and tbaa oomm back ing my head waa as clear as a bell. .Oae It may be done. Let m leaeh them to be Every pieoe of bread, uvery ineb of raeott
For Sale.
doinf.**
tome.”
Udile has done me so much good that I au "old maid” may meau to be a noble, every particle uf vegetable, eau be turned
House sad Lot No. S, Boatelle Aveaee. Boess
Hals seated himself on a divan next to
into eomething palatable.
"1 will not go until I eaa tell her v<
am eouvineed its use will effect a perma
euaialus ten furnished rouwe besides storennom
her, feeUegasthoeghtbe Months of ah- will be iny wile,” be eaid, nlaioet ruugaly. nent cure. It is sooibiur, pleasnnt and gracious, lovable charaoter, a grand work
sad ample elossts. Good slate aad eetneal eel
A spoooful of lime water aud a spoouf ul
aad good well of pure water, lam gunten
well
accomplished,
a
life
fraught
with
ssaes were suddoaly bridged over by his
"If 1 M
you tell . her Umt,” eaid‘ VUrtk.
Fertk, easy io apply, nud I strongly ^rgo its ate
of sweet oil, beaten well together aad aplawn. Aaatuberef fruit IpeeelabeuAnf. All la pisasure in thia snestUg.
. ^...
good repair, laqulreof
BIMKOM KKITU.
shyly, and lifting bereweal eves to
. tbs ^ all sufferers.—Geu. Terry, Little Falls, good deeds, a thiwisaad times to be pre plM with a feather directly to a bum,
WatervUle.AprU U. IMS.
4Mf
“ Marion 4a oomiag hara?” he young raao’e fnoe, "will ypu ftwfive m»
ferred lo an iU-matad, wedded life. Xml lelievsa the smart and prevei
enle blietortog.

“A wise man takes his coat in a fair day,” and, in April, his
umbrella also. Those who are especially wise have already pur
chased one of our fine Umbrellas and thus are able to face the
’
?^^PJ?9»venience to
themselves. All others who are in need of such a necessary article

Jana.es IBJayloir,

said, preseutly, feeling it best Ui plunge at
once luto the subjeot.
"Yes. And now you kno«r, {lorhaps,
why I sent for you.” ■
"Let ns hope you drauted to see me
alone,” he declared
" I don’t think I evsf wanted to see any
one more. ButwsmuMtalk alKuit Marion
at ouce. Teil me—wliat is your Inirt rec
ollection of her?”
Hate looked ahead af him alMoiitly for
a moment, and then hlMiglit his eyes tock
to the girlish face near him.
"My last reraembraaee,” he said, slow
ly, '*is at the Bamett’ff^^l); she waa look
ing very beautiful, and«^t was just a week
after she had tirokeu'^our engagement.
YiMk she was ve^ lovely.”
"No doubt. And you were very inuoh
in love, I suppose?”
"Yet. It seemed to mo as if thiugb
in life^ere partiealaty hollow. Do you
remember all the nonstase I talked to you
that evening?”
The girl smiled bsg&tifidly, for there
came across her ».Mppj conscionaness
that he bad roads that froiiiiig one of her
radiant meraoriea. /t '
"You told me, I ^liMndwr,” ahe said,
"coiifidsntiaUv, thafei|;|rm8 very foolish to
■tart ont in lira wiUi
belief in human
I hava nsvsr
lust my faith, a«d, ouriotudy enough, I
have always bellsTsd in yon.”
"1 ought to bslieTQ in myself, then,”
the young man said, eagerly, "because 1
have always admired your penetratiou.
I have so often wondered just what it was
intended you should be. I should hate
to think of your making any mistakes.*’
"Like yours, fur instance,” she said,
critically.
He seemed a trifle-annoyed. "Are you
enraged, then?” he exclaimed.
She shook her head. "No; and yet I
am eonMuitring some one. It is some
one who has b^ii a good friend to me for
years, and whom 1 ailmire immensely.”
"X admired Marios,” he said, quickly,
"but let me assure you that it was not
with very much fouiuUtion. Do you re
member
telling yon that evening how
mistaken 1 was in fancying that a clever
woman was all that one needed in a
wife?”
"Yes. We*^were rittihg up in the
studio.”.
"They were playing the ‘Sweethearts’
Waltz,’ if you reinembtr.”
"You had just been dancing with I.«ady
Alice Hopeton. I think you Minired her
very muon. An^ that was the first eve
ning I ever thought of what there was
really to care about in life. You seemed,
with all the cynicism you prided yourself
upon, to understand what was really worth
anything. That was just a week before
papa hired the villa a. Kichmond.”
"And two years before 1 saw you amin.”
"Ah, but, luy friend,” exclaimed Portia,
lowering her voice slightly, as a large,
elderly woman, who seemed to have lost
her party, drifted near them, "whnt days
those wore I Will you ever forget the
mornings on the river, or the old inn
whore we took tea when the thunder
shower came up?”
'And the landlady mistook us for bride
and groom,” he said, joyously.
"I remember it all,” she went on, "and
I am glad to talk to you about it, because
you remind me of the man I am thinking
of—accepting; and 1 want you to tell me
whether everything you
to say and
do ill those days was sincere.”
Hale did not exactly relish being com
pared tq^e man Miss Day was contem
plating marrying, but he said promptly
•uotign: "Wlwiever 1 seotuiKl to be to you,
vou may be sure 1 was- 1 always felt
bappy enough with you to l>e natural and
true to the Mst that was in me. As well
as I remember, 1 said everything to you
that crossed niy mind. No woman over
had a better opportunity of judging of a
man.”
She nodded her bead brightly. “So I
supposed,” she said, softly; “and 1 judged
you to be more in love than you were
aware of.”
, .
"I believe,” he said, decidedly, "that I
never really cared for Marion Van Rti4eii
at all. If she had not jllU‘d me and mar
ried old Skelton, 1 would no doubt have
married her, and been profoundly mis
erable.”
Portia was thoughtful fur a moment,
aud then said: "I am sure that you were
in love, but you did not undei-Htaud your
self. This man whom f am, iu« 1 told yon,
obnsideriug, has been realty in love with
me.a long time, but .he is eliugiug to an
absurd fancy of loyalty to another woman,

NRW RNOLAND RRF.KHRrtN’ BTAKRN.
The entries for the stakes offered by the
New F^nglaiid Aasoeiatiun of Trotting
Horse Breeders, to lie trotted for next fall,
loscd at Myatio Park on Saturday night
March 31, and we give below particulars uf
each stake, with a list of Maine liorMS named
io the several classes:—
No. 1. Foals of 1HH5, 850, niiln heats;
liest three in five. J. F. Barrett, Portland,
hr. c.; Westland, by Col. West (2.44 1-4),
hy KgU'rt, by Hysdyk'i Hambletonian. C.
H. Nelson, Waterville, b. c.. Artist, by
Dictator Chief, (2.25 3-4); also, h. f., Kdua,
liy Dictnt4tr Chief; dam Grvtchcn, (tho
ilam of Nelson, 2.21 1-4).
No. 2. Foals uf lHH-1. Same conditions
OH No. 1. F. (I. Stanley, iHiwiston, h. g.,
Rodmont, by Redwond, hy Belmont; dam
Nelly F., hy Cou|Km, (2.36 1-2), by Gen.
Knox. F. K. Stanley, Aiihurn, b. g., (irover Cleveland, hy Redwood; dam I,jnly
Morrill, hy Sherwoo*!, hy Tom Patcheii.
No. 3. Foals of IHH,'). Same conditions
lui No. ,1. K. J. iHiwrmice, Fairfield, hr. s.,
Ticonic, hy Dr. Franklin, (’2.31), by Geii.
Knox; dam by Morrill Champion. F. ().
Stanley, licwiston, h. a., Laiiiont, hy Rcdmoiit; dam Nelly F. by Coii|K>n.
No. 4. SjH'cial for foals of 1886, mile
bents, licst 2 in 3. [In this ulass thure arc
no Maine Kntries].
No. 5. For foals uf 1885. Sniiie condi
tions as No. 1. C. H. Nelson, hlk. c.,
.Mechniiio, by Dictator Chief; dam Ixiirn,
hy Onward.
No. 6. Stake No. 0 did not fill, and tho
Name has been re-opetied to so remain till
July 1, 1888.
No. 7. OjKJti to all animals owned by
mcinliers of tho Association .laii. 1, 1888,
wherever bred, that are eligible to the
2.26 class. C. H. Nelson, hr. m. Auhine,
(2.27 1-4), by Young Rolf, (‘2.21 1-4); ilain
Knox (ilri, by Gen. Knox. Same, Dicta
tor Chief, (2.*25 3-4), hy Dictator; dam
Judy, hy Plato.
No. 8, For finals of 1887. One mila
dash to harness. J. P. Matheaa, Kliot, b. f.
Sylvia Alien, by Delightful. 1. V. MoKeuiiey, Atihiirii, b. c. Golden Ore, by
Messenger Wilkes, by Red Wilkes, by
George Wilkes; dam, NellieM., by Hamp
ton.
No. 6. For fuaU of 1887, (to be trotted
iu 181K)). W. i>. Haley, South (Janliiier,
b. c. Freeze, by Dictator Chief, dam Liz- '
zette, by Gideon. K. L. Norcross, Moneliester, Achilles, by Careuangbt, by Fearnaugbt, dam Sister. Marstou Sc Stewart,
Skuwbegaiv, b. o, Slur
^
by Alcyone, (U.27Jf; dam, Bear, bj^ictor, ■
(2.2:* 1-2), by Gen. Knox. C. H. Nelson,
b. c. Col.'Osgoml, by Wilkes, by Alcyone;
dam, Kitty Almout, by Coastellatlou.
Same, b. f. Glimmer^ by Wilkes; dam,
laidy Crosby, by (iideon, 146, by Kysdyk’s
Hambletonian. Soine^ cb. f. Bride, by
Dictator Chief; dam Sadie Allen.
No. 10. [ I'hU stake- filled and closed
last year].
No. 11. For foals of 1888, to be trotted
in 1801. Open to produce of all stallions
owned by iiiembers, whose owners sub
scribed a sum e(|ual to the amount of ser
vice fee for such stulliou fur 1887. E. L.
Norcross iiaines Achilles, by Careuaught,
by Fearii’iugbt, (2.23 1-4); dam by Cos-*
■ini M. Clay. C. H. Nelson names Dicta
tor Chief, (2.26 3-4) by Dictator; dam,
Judy, by Plato.
THK BKliT HORMK ITOR THE VAKMKR.

An intelligent writer in WalUce’e
Monthly for April, in au article ou the
best kiud of bones for lbs farmer to raUe,
puts in tbis good plea for tbe sensible, servioeabie draft horse:—
"Tbe beat borse for the eommoa former
to raise U ibe draft horse, because it re
quires lees skill to m11 him and lees ex
pense to put bim lu cooditioo for the mar
ket. 'fhe general farmer who owns a
fourteen to seveoteen buodred draft-borae
requires oo special experience to mU bim.
ft is very easy io aeoertain the market
value of bis borse aud put it ou bim. Tbe
buyer is eqiudly posted ami tliere U ou
trouble to sffMt a sale.
Tbe draft-borse is lymphatic in temperameut, Is easily broken to bamess, aad
sttbniiU ebeerfully to labor. Tbe farmer
has ao aeed of a professisoal breaker to
•dneate his borees to go la hameee. for
long yean of patient Mnriue of auoeeton
has fixed io him an heredity to submit
wilUagly to tbe obedieuee of man. There
ie ao tedious pruoeee of breaking to under
go, aud bis lympbatie temperameut nspouds aaturally to goud fe^ and be is
quickly put ia 'Soaditiou for the market.
A read) market ie ooosCaatly open to
absorb tke draft borse, so when. tbe oommou farmer )iae a good individual of this
brood, bo hae uot lung to wait for a buyer
after be ie eouditiooed for tbe market.
Tbe demaud far exceeds tbe eupply. Tbe
city of New York annually lequiree X4J)00
of thaee heavy animals to do bar work,
limy are in active demand in all the la!^
clUee, io tbe mines, iu tbe lumber regioos
and ia all places where heavy loads are to
be moved oy hones. Tbe oomama fann
er who ie st4Mked up with dmft-bonee of
suitable weights to moot tba demaads of
the market, eaa turn them into cash at
their real value luore quickly
any
other olaae of koreee.”

The Watcrville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

''AN OITTRAOE."
“For Potitleal Capital."

The Republican leaders and aoUve poli
ticians who heretofore have been sucomsri'iii.TiitiRn K>Riiv Friday AT Pikknix Bixke ful in bulldoxing the faotorv operatives
Maik St., WATr.R\ ii.i.r, Mr.
who attempt to vote, and the 1* renob voters
on the Plains, were completely bMton out
G. WING nnci A W. CASE, of the game. These cheap politicians of
Editors.
WaterviHe have not got over their defeat,
Trkmh: f2.0A p«'r jTAr. $1.50 if paid utrlotljrln and in a spirit of revenge have commenced
ai|vAiiri>. HItigl' roplrn, fiTfl
to periecute the French voters.
No |>a|>«T<niiroiitlnucd until all ArrraragM
aro pAlil, oteApt At llin notion of thA publlBlierA.
The run down politicians of Waterville
WING, BURLEIGH
A CO.,
have l)oen l)efore the Grand Jury and
PtthliMhern and Propriftort.
managed
to secure indictments against
ClIARI.RA U
llAl.I. C. Ill RI.KtOH,
several of the Deinocratio voters, knowing
ItAMKt. F. WiKO.
that the charges are unfounded and that
the whole business is a political game.
Yesterdav the men indicted were ar
rested and held for trial, and an investiga
tion disclosed tho fact that the whole thing
is a put up job fur |H>Iitical effect and re
venge.

An

iDdepeodoDt

Family newspaper,

STATE + OF + MAINE.

'i1ie cheap |>olitieinns who are doing
this work for revenge and to frighten and
intimidate tho French voters, will reap
where they sow when tlio time comes.—
Kmnebfc DmuHrat.
It appears from the indictments report
ed that six iicrsons voted illegally at our
recent city election, and two committed
perjury by procuring naturalization pa|H'rs
by false swearing. Judging 'from tlie
Dailies of tho parlies, the majority of them
arc French Canadians hjr birth, llie Dem
ocrat has made this fact the pretext furap|>ealiug niiew to the race and religious
prejudices of our French citizens, and
seeks U> make it ap)>ear that these indict
ments were procured without sufllciont ev
idence, and to gratify tho spite and malice
of the defeated and disappointed politicians
of the Uejiublioan party of Waterville.
As an instructor of the public, tho
Democrat is treading on dangerous ground.
If any naturalized citizen is arrested for
crime or inis<leincanor, the cry of “perseontion” is to lie raised, and the endeavor
made, by slander, ridicule, and abuse, to
intimidate witnesses and embarrass the
court and jury in tho proper discharge of
their duly in the case.
Tlie purity of the ballot box is tho very
foundation of tlie life of tho Republic, and
illegal voting is a crime nut less pernicious
or wicked in its intents and results than
a ci)ld-h]u<Mled mimler; for, while one af
fects hut a few individuals, the other
strikes at the life and liberties of all.
While one would disturb the good order
and self-government of a •community, the
other would utterly dcHtroy the whole fab
ric of governnjeiit; anil we feel to protest
against this trivial, niifair and immoral
inaiuiur of treating tho subject.
If any man, whether he be French or
American, IriHh or African has committed
such crime, tho whole community, without
refumice to party, should demand a
speedy trial and severe punishment of the
offender. Any remarks by a public journal
tending to excuse, palliate or encourage
such crime are nut less wicked and hurt
ful than tho crime itself.
e know nothing of the merit of these
cases, or of tho evidence brought out l>efore the Gnind Jury on which the iiidictuients were founded; hut a prominent
Democrat of Kennebec county, who was
one of tho jury, states tliat the evidence be
fore that iKMly wan such that the jurors
felt compelled to indict the jiarties.
All that we, or any public newspaper,
should ask or demand is that thoso men
should have a fair trial by an unpreju
diced jury. And any outcry against the
witnesses or the officers of the law, in ad
vance of the trial, tends to defeat tlie end
of justice and bring'-conteinpt upon the
courts Jiiid trial by jury, the safeguard of
the liberties of which a pure ballot box is
the foundation.

lier, Grace Webber, Blanehe Percival,
Miss Ilannaford, Edith Williams, and I^ta
Cootnlw; also Nellie Webber on the vioionoello. His rooms are now located over
TmewoKhy's store, Main Street.
Mr. Pales is not only a good teacher,
hat an honorable, kind-heartedjmd genial
gentleman, whose happy disposition and
groat fund of musical information and
reminiseeneeN make him an ever welcome
and entertaining companion.
BOWDOIN ni.RR CLtm.

In the eiiterlaininent given by the Bowdoin College Glee Club at City Hall last
Friday evening, tho high anticipations of
our citizens were fully realized. Consid
ering the short time the members of the
cliih ha<] played together tho various num
bers of the programme were excellently
well rendered, and that their efforts were
appreciated, the hearty and oft-repeated
applause of the audience was a sure evi
dence. The hoys were again and again re
called, and promptly responded in true
college-hoy style. .The club contains many
fine voices and much musical genius, and
there seems to be no reason why they should
not soon rival the Amherats and other older
and more pretentious clubs, l>oth in goo<l
work and public favor.
A slight incident occurred at tho ti'rmination of the concert which seems to have
been misunderstood. Several of tho Colby
hoys hurriedly got together in the gallery
opposite the stage and gave what was in
tended as a complimentary recognition of
the Buwdoins. They gave the Bowdoiii
cheer once, followed by the Colby once.
The demonstation lieing given as the Bowdoins were leaving the stage, and after
many of them had retired behind the
scenes, took them somewhat by surprise,
aud each cheer l>eing given but once In
stead of the usual number of times, the
Bowduin cheer was not recognized, which
made Uie incident seem discourteous. The
Bowdolns quickly rallied, however, and in a
gentlemanly manner gave the Colby cheer.
The error and seeming discourtesy of tho
Colbys arose from not repeating the cheers
the usual number of times, which would
have made the misunderstanding impossi
ble, and shown their good-will, as intended.

A Pleasant Surprise.

When the pastor of tlie Methodist
church entered the parsonage last evening,
after prayer meeting, he found it in pos
session of fifty or more ladies and gentle
men who had braved the storm to take
part in a delightful surprise party. The
pastor and his wife were presented with a
Urge easy chair and a beautiful sideboard,
each the best that could l>e obtained in
this city. The gifts themselves were but
the expression of a kindly feeling which
must be exceedingly gratifying to Mt. and
Mrs. Crawford.

THE NSnAirnOOOK.
In a former artiole headed "Fort Point
and tbe Sebastioook” mention was
made more pertivatarly of tbe former;
and we now proceed with the remainder
and give some items of general interest in
regard to ibis river, the inflow of which at
ita iunotion with the Kennebec is so auiet
and nnobtmsive as to attract little obser
vation.
The followiim reply to an enquiry of
Dr. Wm. B. Lapham—who, by tne way,
is good antboritv in all matters relating to
antiquarian and historic research of early
times in our State-^will explain itself:
Augusta, Mr., March 6, 1888.

A/r Dear 5w:—
A NKW CORPORATION.

I^ast Tuesday at the annual meeting of
the stockholders of Dodliii Granite Co., it
was voted to raise the capital stock to
$500,(MX), and change the name of the
corporation to the "Maine Granite and Im
provement Company.” Directors for the
ensuing year, W. H. B. Htout, C. J. Hall,
I. H. Bangs, M. C. Foster and W. M. Ayer.
Officers, W. 11. B. Stout, I'rcaident; C. J.
Hall, Vice President; I. S. Bangs, Treas
urer; E. F. Webb, Secretary.
Pending the organization of tlie new
company, Messrs, Stout, Hall, and Bangs
have mode bids on tho Congrcssionsl Li
brary Building at Washington: Fur the
basement of the same, S257,7(K); another
|M>rtion of the same, 82^17,(M)0. On
Wednesday tho contract for the first portiou was awarded to them. This portion
of the building, under the contract, is to
be completed in four months.
The granite for this contract is to come
from Dodlin Hill, Somes' Sound and Hur
ricane Island, so tlut all this money will
be expended in Maine within four months.
In addition to this, they have a contract
for fiimishing tlie granite front for a
block of three banks in Philadelphia, and
the tomb or mortuary chapel of Gen. Ix)gan
at Washington.
Tho library building above referred to,
is to be tho largest in the United States
with the exception of the Capitol; the diinonsions are 340 feet by 468, the size of
the foundation being 158,t20 square feet.

In reply to yours, I am not quite certain
about the true meaning of tbe word "Sebasticook” as applied to the river. It is a
compound word, and tbe last part of It,
"cook,” is the same as "keag,'^snd btoh
mean place. The flrst part of tbe word
signiflet "river,” and the translation nsnally adopted U "River flowing through a
woody place,” or through the forest. Col.
LithgoWf who commanded Fort Halifax
at tne mouth of tbe Sebastico<dc spelled
its name "See-bis-too-cook.” *

"IT WA« laHVaiTlD.Til* rearhil Karvrl of lf«*r«Hlltr Upon tlis
Lives of Mra ond Wcmisn—A
■ivlklng Cass.
"The man or wnmtn
does not live who U free
fWrni heredHsry Influfonees." This remark
was made W the colehrsted r>T. Tsnnorvlllr,
of New York, to the Ilev.
Dr. Brooks, st a recent
. oonvouthin of sciputiats.
n "I agree wiUi yttu,dun-

.... - —B.

Pure blood/' continued the dix;tor, "Is the
great cause nf h« sliliUiTfbaired b1oo4l the sxmro«
of moit disoasi s. Ii may even go back (o the
grand or great grand parents." ’
" 1 have tn mind a pronifnonl man," said tbe
reverund genlleman, ^'(lenersl AlfWd C. Mon
roe, of No. 1 Pembortou Rqitare, Boston. He
mverited kidney troubles from both pirents,
ene of whom died with it He euflTored terribly
from pains in the back and head, and at times
when walking the dizzmese liecsroe so bad
that be wts compelled to lay hold of snmeoonvenient post for support. He was in a most
desperate cnndltinn."
"And is be so still?" asked the doctor.
‘‘No, he is in perfect hosPh. Dr. McQregor,
I believe of Maine, who had ampn Ulcd an snn
for the general, cured him."
" Do yon know what medicine he used ♦**
" I understand it w.is Ilnnt'e Remedy "
" Oh, HmiPs Remedy. I know it very well,"
said Dr. Vandnrville. " I consider It the best
remedy for kidney, liver, hesit troubloi, and
female dimriilties in tho world. It Is in no
•enee a paU'iit medicine, but a standard reme
dy, whlcti deserves to be used byiUiiilolliRent
people. Tlie fsrl is, no blood-taint cm exisi
when tho kidneys arc‘in pci feet onlor, and
there is where flniit’s Uciiieiiy shows its marvelouB superiority."
" I only wish/' said llcv. Dr. Brooks, " tixst
all i>eoplo who inhtrit a leiidc'tcy to disease
could know of this remody of w_iicli von speak
BO lugiilv snil lias it I am im'h>*(vo it would
greatly Icshou stUToUii,; unJ Acuth."

Asa Bullard Memorial Fund.
The Congregational Superintendents'
Union of BMton have started a memorial
to the Rev. Asa Bullard, the pioneer Sun
day School worker, who passed awi^ last
week. They propose to raise 8100,(X)0 as
a permanent funa for the carrying on of
Sunday School missionary work in this
country. The interest of this fnod Is to
be expended each year in pushing this
work under the direction of the Congrega
tional 8. S. and publishing Society, and
"Father” Bullaru's friends everywhere
are invited to contribute to the fund. The
committee will shortly issue a oironlar giv
ing the details of their plans, which will
be sent to anv one who will address the
Secretary, F. 1*. Shuniway, Jr., Melrose,
Mass.

•TiwcTir

Forgiven.

Ijost evening Mr. Frederic Bryton, the
favorite romantic actor, appeared at Port
land Theatre in his intense drama "For
given,” Mr. Bryton assuming the oharaoter of John Diamond, commonly called
Jack o' Diamonds. The play evidently
gave great pleasure. The details are
worked out aud the situations arrived at
with a natural simplioltv Which pves a
most pleasing air of originality. Mr. Bnrton was cnthusUsticalTy greeted as he
oanie on the stage in his own natural wa^.
There is a genuine simple airineas in his
acting, which at once banishes all thought
of the greenroom. Miss Annie Triuble
appeared to advantage as Mrs. Diamond,
Messrs. Howard Ncul, Titus Russell, Ma
son Stevens, with Misses St. Julten and
Blanke were respectively good in their dif"
ferent characters, and‘ Little Lottie
plci
as Little Iveonie. Tho piece will he re
peated to-night.—Portland Prea.

■rrr

In eonfirmatioii of this meaning of the
word is tbs traditional fact that Wiuslow,
which then included Waterville, was the
heaviest timbered township on the Kenne
bec waters; au ample voucher for which
has been seen in Inter times in ibe numer
ous pine stumps and stump fences, now
mostly gone to decay,—forciule reminders
IIV TIIK OOVKRNOK.
HAPPF.D bands rc'iult f *o'i two causes. Too much alkali in the!
of ilie mighty "forest primeval.” This
Till* Hlxty-Thlrcl li4'({lhlRluro of Mnlno piwiioil
tilt* follDuliiir Aft, np|iri)M*it Mari’h lotli, 1K87
stream was a favorite resort of tho In
soap, \\hich draws ihc natur. 1 oil from life skin, leaving it harsh,!
Siv. 1. •‘TliHt tin* tloviTiior "IihII aniniAlly lift
dians,
the
prow
of
whose
birch
canoe
rip
Apart a ilar in tlie rprinR an Arbor Itay, ami aliall
dry, and liable to crack, or tlic fats, from which the soap is made,I
pled its surface itn entire lei^^, it .being
lAAiie a iiniol.imatlon reroiiiiiifinlltiR tliat It Iki oV
AiTvcil ()) ili«> p(*opl<> of tlilA Hlalf III tliA planting
the highway of communication between
are not properly combined \\ ith the alk'ali, so, from its greasy nature,!
of trffA, ulinilm hijiI >lnfi, In tin* ailornniftit nr
the waters of the Kennebec and Penobscot where he can be consulted with the same
pulillf anil prhatn rtoiihiIb, iilarri
‘------ "
it is impossible to rinse off the so.ip a.ter washing. Prof. Leeds,f
III mirh fITorta ami iiiiilfrtaKliign
rivers.
Drunkenness
or
the
Liquor
Habit
Poslprivileges
as
though
at
his
office
in
Boston.
liarnioii) ailli tlni gforral rliaraftfr of a day an
It was not only the favorite fishing re
Ph. D., Stevens Institution of Technology, say.s: "The Ivory Soap,!
tiveljr Carod by admlnlsterlag Dr.
nalahllAnril.”
sort of the Indians, but afforded abundant
In olMKliftiri* to th« forngoiiiB, livllfvliig in Ita
Haines' Golden Bpeclflc.
MAINE TO THE FRONT I
while strpngly clc.insing, leaves the'skin soft and pleasant to theT
wiMlom, anil that it han Imhiii fully approvini by
opportunity for trapping, the numerous
It can be gigolo z oupof coffee or tea with
piihlli* Anitlnifiil, I, Hfbaatlaii K. Marble, (lOTpouds and small streams abounding in ot
A Matter Which Conoems You.
out the knowledge of the person taking it; is touch, instead of harsh, uncomfortabe, and liable to chap.”
friior of Mnlni*. ilo hereby tlealgnato
absolutely harroress and will effect a perma
ter, beaver, alnk and musk rats. The
Below will 1)0 found a sample of tho nent and speedy core, whether thepaUent is a
Tneaday, the lat Day of May, A.D. 1888,
river is navigable tWe miles from its mouth
multidude of letters of encouragement moderate drinaer or an aloohofio wreck.
TO KK OIIHKHTKII AH AUIIOUDAY.
to the Bebastiemk^ils at Benton.
A WORD OF WARNING.
Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co,, of Ro^estor, Thousands of drunkards have been made tem
Kx|i«r{Aiicc haa dfinonHtraUKl that goml rMiiilta
From tRe Seoasticook bridge to Benton
N. Y., daily receive. The subjoined un- perate men who have taken Golden Specific in
There iro many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the Mvory’i']
folioanl irof* planting wherever tiraotiocit, anil 1
tho
river
and
scenery
along
its
banks
are
their
coffee
without
their
kimwledge,
and
to
ilo farneatly lin Ite the iMviple <>t Maine to prepare,
solioit^ testimonials arc from your friends day believe they quit drinking of their own
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
picturesque. There are two miles of deep
ami (Invote (hat ilay to the purimitea iiiilleaU*d in
aaiil Art.
the genuine, ksk for "Ivory” foap and insist upon getting R.
water wnere a pond-Uke stillness rests and neighbors, ladies and gentlemen you free will. IT NEVER FALI^. The ayttem
(ilffii At the (’ouiiril Chainlier at Auguita, Uiia
know
and
esteem
for
their
honor
and
ODoe
iropreguated
with
the
Speolfio
It
bewmea
upon the surface when nnrulfled by the
Nliilh day of April, in the year of our I/ird
Cotivrlslit iwfl, by Procter A OAmOle. ,
an utter iniiHMuiblity for the liquor appetite to
straightforwardness,
and
who
would
scorn
one thonnaml eight hundreil and elahtv-eight,
breeze. The water is deep, and is the
exist. For full parUooUrs, address <K)LDEN
and of the lnde|K‘iiilencf of the ITiTteo Hlatea
home of the pickerel, which is fast disap to be a party to any deception. What has SPECIFIC 00., IbO Race st., Cinoinnati, 0.
of Amerii'a, the onu huiiilreil and twelfth.
been
dune
for
others
can
be
done
for
you,
_______________________
Iy36
pearing. For want of other fishes, as tbe
SKIiASTIAN S. MAUHLF..
young of the shad and herring, they, like and it is folly, nay suicidal, to longer suffer
By tiif Oot KKNon.
Syrnp of Pigs
OltAMANltAL SMITH,
the Kilkennv cats, have devoured each when tbe means of recovery lio at your
Secrflary nj .S’fafr.
is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
other until the poiDtt.of extermination is very door:
Brunsw'ick, Me., Dec. 16th, 1887. Be most easily taken, and the most effective
nearly reached. Here, too, in these deep,
dark waters, the water lily, emblem of all yond a doubt, it is due to the ^noflcial in remedy known to Cleanse the System
1)U. GRAWFORU TO REMAIN.
Ill hifl cfForlfl to secure the paniuige of a
that is pure and good, grows in its great fluences of “Warner’s Safe Cure ” when when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Head
Bishop Fowler, who presides over est perfection.
all thinn else had failed in my ease, that aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
law by CongrcRA, to prevent the abominable
At the east entrance to the bridge, and I have been restored to the full enjoyment ual Clunstipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
tho Maine Annual Conference of the
gambling in agrieiiltuml producla, which
Manufactured only by tbe Califumia Fig
THE OAK GROVE HITILDINO.
M. E. church, now in session at Portland, looking toward the west bank, one is sure of health, for mine was one of the very Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cat. For
flo iinsrltlea values and inakcB a foot*ball
to lo^ upon a laost attractive view. worst of kidney diseases. For more than
has decided that Dr. Crawford is to re Along the edge of the stream is a narrow two years I suffered extremely, but kept ale in 50c. and 81.00 bottles by all lead
of legitimate trade, it is to be ho{K*d that
Award of the Contraci—Other Uiilldinas.
WISH to inform my old {MUronu and the Public generally that I hsJ
main in Waterville. The church has been plateau or interval, near the residence of about; for six months in the fall and win ing druggists,
lyl3
lUpresentativc liateh of Missouri, who
erected shops at the comer of Gold and Summer Streets, where I am pri
J. & J. Philbrook, tho well known
unusually prosperous during the past year the late Samuel Pmne, which during his ter of '84 I was eoiiflned to the house,
luis already accomplished so inueh for our
pared to do Carriage Work in all ite branches.
builders, of Lisbon Falls, have secured under Dr. Crawford, and at the last quar life he adorned with a row of the most swelling badly in all parts of the body, and
great agricultural industry by tho paHsage
to all appearances in the very last stages
the coutract fur the construction of the
If you want any repairing done to carriage or sleigh, either in wood, in
terly conference, held at the church last graceful of all American shade trees—the. of Bright’s disease. My physician said
of the Kx{K‘rimeiit Station bill, will have
paint, or trimming, it will receive prompt attention.
Oak Grove Seminary buildings at Vassal- Monday evening, the vote to request the elm—now grown to large size. This row
the HiipiKirt and assistance of the agricuU
my
ease
was
hopeless
and
that
1
could
live
of trees and the plot oi 'grouud, usually
boro, the price being 812,973. The build
Bishop to return Dr. Crowford was unani clothed with a carpet of emerald green, but a short time, l.bad given up all hope
tunil press, and of Icatling fanners all
ing is to be 125x40 feet, with a wing pro mous.
one
sees reflected in the roinored surface of ever being any better, when a friend
over the country.
calling to see me recommended "Warner's
jecting from tho centre 30x40 feet, and a
The MethotlisU of this city may well of the water, producing a oharmiog effect. Safe Cure.” To please my friend (for I
A
young
artist friend of the writer from
KEBIDKNCE, 90 SILVER 8TRKKT CORNER OF GOLD.
small wing on tho south side and back, feel gratified at the fact that, with a mem
We have received the March nuinher of
Philadelphia, Mr. Ilarrjr Bailev—son of myself 1 bad no faith iu anything, believ
each 8x40 feet. The walls of the baser bership of only 220, in benevolent contri Joshua
tlu* “Sanitary lnH{H>ctor,"a monthly journal
L l^iley, formerly of Vassalboro ing I must die), I began to use "Warner's
meiit are to be of brick, and uino foot butions they are second only to Chestnut —being struck with tbe singular beauty of Safe Cure,” and before I had finished us
devoted to {lorsoiial and public hygiene,
high, and the ether three stories of wood. street church, Portland, which has a mem tbe scene, turned his camera upon it, pro ing the second bottle I felt that I was bet
piihlihlicd by the Maine State Hoard of
ter and improving, and being greatly en
The basement story will bo devoted to bership of over GOO. Among the contri ducing a picture surpassingly b^utifnl.
llcaltli, A. E. Young, M. I)., Secretary of
The writer well reoolleots tho boat couraged, I continued its use, and was re
De narroas chap dat dose not get
diuing room (40xil0), kitchen, laundry, butions for benevolent purposes are, for
the board, editor. The object of the piihstored
to the full enjoyment of health. It
Comet, Capt Ronndy, and CapL Heyward
boiler-room, etc., and one small schoolroom tho General Missionary Society, 8220: and his boat, and not only these but other is with heartfelt gratitude that I write of Dr. Flower's Henre and Brain Pills
licalioii is to diffuse knowledge of hygiene
liesides a large open play-room. On the Domestic Missions, 826', Women's For hosts that occasionally plied between the the wonderful results accomplished by the cheats himself out of de pleasures of
within the State. It is furnished at the
next floor (the first floor of tho building eign Missionary Society, 816; Women's down river towns ana Uie port of Benton. use of “Warner’s Safe Cure,” in saving a happy life, and am therefore a.f(^l.
very low price of twenty-five cents a
me from certain death, which would cer
proper) is situated the main school room, Home Missionary Society, 85; Freed- True, as your esteemed correspondeut, tainly have overtaken me iu a very short
year, not one (|iiarler of wluit the March
Augusta Moore, suggests, these de
De world am full ob idyuts; but
in
the
southwest
part
of
the
building,
time longer, and in bringing back to me
served
“honorable
mention,”
and
it
was
miiiihcr is worth to any family. Printed
meo's Aid, $25; Church Extension, 830;
the biggest id^ut i eher see waa de
again
tbe
health
of
former
days.
I
cannot
51x40
feet.
There
are
also
five
lodging
intended
to
make
it
in
due
time.
by Hurleigh & Klyiit.
Superannuated Preachers, 875; a total
The port of Waterville was then up for find language sufficient to speak the praise man dat suffers with Dyspepsia, when
rooms on this floor. The third story will for benevolent purposes of over 8500.
And get the Lowest Prices.
consideration, and when that port is reop of this most wonderful remedy. Life, be done knows of Dr. Flower's Liver
be devoted principally to lodging rooms,
"Harvard I'niversity has proved l>cIncluding what has been paid on the ened for navigaUqu to tbe sea—as it will with all the‘blessings of good health which
with a wash room, bath room and nursery. parsonage, over $50 a week has been be in the near fi^re—I respectfully sug- I now enjoy, I owe to this, aud to tho suf and Stomach Sanative, dat great
yoiid doubt that the gyninasinm develops
In the attie are lodging rooms, family raised, all bills have been promptly luiid, "^at to my friend ^Miss Moore tliat we, if fering world everywhere, as one who remedy what nebber fails.
the fnimc mure fully and evenly tlian the
rooms and a student's kitchen, where the pastor has not waited a day for his lere to heed, obey the summons of "AU knows whereof he speaks from the terrible
military drill, yet the Institute of Tech
experience of the past, I recommend this,
Maybe ye doan know a fact.
those who wish to board tbe^inselves eau salary, and there is now money in the aboard 1” ou tbe trial trip of tbe Fbmuix, the greatest remedy of the 19th century,
nology in the same city clings to her drill,
with Capt. Jewell as skipper, to the salt,
Well, I will enlighten yo'. Ebery
prepare
their
fooil.
There
is
a
part|tiou
"Warner’s Safe Cure.”
though avowedly jircparing boys for
treasury.
t
salt sea.
man dat buys a bottle of Dr.
dividing tho girls' and bo}s' departments,
The Sebastioook, according to the report
|H‘aeeful occupations solely.”—American
We have the Agency for the Beet Rngraving Huune in New England an!
Kx-8enator ConlUfng Better.
of Prof. Walter Mills, siiperiutendciit of
with blit one door between ou each floor.
Flower’s Liver and Stomach Medi
Arbitrator.
the Ilvdrograuhio Survey of Maine, is 59
Four
flights
of
stairs
lead
from
basement
Tho
condition
of
ex-Senator
Coiikling
is
cine,
gets
a
bottle
of
Dr.
Flower’s
This U iu conformity to the act of Cuu*
miles IU length, with a breadth of basin of
to attic, thus affording ample means of still very critical though considerably im twenty-seven miles, draining a s^erficial
Minot, Me., Dec. 16, 1887.—I have Liver Pills tbrowed In ; tharfor, be
gross whicli insists that colleges or instituescape in case of fire. There are two proved. He is able to recognize the phy area uf 710 square ■ milek. Tae east taken **Wari)or’s Safe Cure” for kidney gets two dollars’ worth ob medicine
ISpa.tx.l<3Llxx&:*si
Book
ISlore.
lluiiH receiving alil uf tbe Nnliuimt Quvcriitrouble,
and have received great and last
main entrances situated above the base sicians and his family; he had taken con branch, or main river, terminates in Dex
luent under the Morrill bill of 1802, must
ing
benefit.
for
one
dollar.
Dafa
what
I
call
ter pond; tbe west branch in Moose pond
give instruction in military tactics, as uur NKKTOII OF A VETERAN MGHICIAN. ment wall, reached by broad flights of siderable nourishment and was resting
Hartland, the confluence of the two
’conomy.
stairs. The building will be covered with well last night.
own State College dot's One half of the
branches being at Pittsfield. The Lacus
Olfl-tltiiD Rands.—Their Oreanlzatlon, etc. a hip roof with a flat deck on the top,
trine
system
ounsi'its
of
24
ponds,
the
prin
proeeeds of the (foYernment land grant to
CITY GOVERNMENT,
In conversing with the veteran muai- with one Biiiall tower and a large bell
cipal of which are Dexter, Newport, 8tetPoRTLANft, Me., Not, 1887. “Warner’,
the State of Massoehusutts, was accepted
(SuccEsao.s TO MoCluke & T.earhku.)
iii, Mr. Horatio Falcs, recently about tower. Aside from the main building In Boartl of Aldermen—Satunlay Evening, son, Plymouth, Twonty-flve-mile, Indian, Safe Cure” tones the ^’stein and strength
Br. Flower’s Great Scien
by the Massachusetts Institute ofTechuoland
China
ponds.
It
is
the
largest
Moose
ens the vital organ, lam glad to be able
April '7th.
ugy under the above law, hence tho require niuHical matters in general, considerable there is to bo a neat little stable, costing
tributary to tbe K^i'iinebec, above tide wa m testifying to its great medicinal value. tific Remedies are for sale by
information was inoidently obtained re 8600 iu addition. The plan elevations
Mayor Foster in the chair. Gn motion ters, with the exception of Dead river, and
ment.
your druggist.
garding old-time hand and orchestra iiiusio show Ru elegant looking structure, and of Alderman Jones ordered that ~the sum in an eoonomio point of view the most im
See next week’s paper.
From every indication, at this present and the part taken in it by himself and with the thorough work tRat the good rep of 84,060 be raised, loan on four mouths, portant by far. The thriving towns of Dex
and be appropriated as follows: $2,400 for
writing, one would think it was February others. Mr. Falos is a native of Dedham, utation of the Messrs. J. & J. Philbrook Common Schools; $400 for High School; ter, Corinna, Newport, Stetson, Detroit,
Pittsfield,
St.
Albans,
Hartland,
Burnham,
AND DRALKltS IN.or March, instead of April with one third Mass., and is descended from one of the guarantoes, there is no doubt but that the $500 for repairing roads aii^ bridges; Clinton and Benton are on its waters, And
of the month "whittled off and thrown oldest families in that historic old town. school will soon have a building that will 83(X) for lighting streets; $^ for night various others on its tributaries.
Gen'l Agent for Maine, Mass. MuL Life
Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
over ourBhoulderH,”a8 tho saying is. Tliere Xhey were among the first pioneers, along be a credit to it and to the builders. The watch; $62 for interest; 8138 for miscel
Benton was formerly a thriving, village Ids. Co.
’Whooping Coogh, Croop, Bronchi
laneous acets. And tliat tbe treasurer be with a varietpr of industries, and the cen
are really very few signs of spring. Snow with the Fairbanks family whose old colo contract calls for tbe completion of the authorized
tis,
Asthma, sod every affection of tbe
B
iddkpord
,
Me.,
Nov.
9,
1887.—Severto sign in be^lf of the city tre of considerable trade, 'fhere were
Throat, Lungs and Chest are speedily
sl bottles of “Warner's S^afe Care” effect
}et lies deep and solid u{K>n roads and nial farm house is yet standing, and is one building by September Ist.
^
the necessai^ notes therefor.
two
dams,
the
up|H'r
and
lower.
The
up
and
perxi^aaeotly cored by the use of
fields, and the ice is firm in Uie river, with Ilf the most noted biiilding-relics in New
Order from the Common Council that per power run a s:iw, grist, clothing rath, ually relieved my wife of kidney and blad
Tbe Messrs. Philbrook have just flnishder affections, of which sho uad been for
i
the exception of a few places where there England. The Fates house, built about od the new building at the Maine State until a street commissioner shall be elect- and tannery, and latterly David Hansoomb some time, troubled. We commend it to
is u Hwifkcurrenl, it has hVoken up some- the same time, aud stood until some five College, aud have tho Union depot at e<l tho city marshal under the directiurt of bniU and run a gang sawmill that did a all who are suffering.
oa^IIighways
have
the
large business. On the lower
through the central portion of or six yeataago,
saw, grift
_____
x the jftale ibe sleightdg Is very good fbr the The estate remained in the Fules family The tower and coach sheds yet remain,
the lange, and sflsys IrrltstiOD, thus re.
Samuel and Johnson, did a Urge mercaiimoviottbeoat^of iboMinplalot. COR*
Order from the Common Council to the tils buiiiiesf there. J. W. NoHb, since of
season. The fields are well protected by name until four years ago. In this old and to build the latter mr.ny of the tracks
SCIIFTION cZh BI
by a timely
reeort to this standard remedy, oa is proved
261 Main Street
snow, which is favorable for the grass. house four generations of Mr. Fales' di- will have tq be moved. It is expected the appointment of a joint special committee Augusta, and its historian, was in practice
by Iraodredaof testimonials. ThepvMtlae
to
ro{>ort
a
plan
of
sewerage.
Read
and
Wliile it seems very backward at this date, rect'uiieestcrs were bom, and in tidied his building will be completed about tbe first passed in concurrence aud Aldermen of law, and so sf tlie late Stephen Stark,
Is slsped **d. BuU$" on tbe wrapiisr,
BO long and favorably known in Water
BKTH W. FOWLK Je SONS, Paopas,
yet it is no indication that we shall not great-grandfather, his grand-fatbor, and of June.
WATERVILLB.
Aldon and Brown were appointed ou the ville. The Barton^, Hinds, Crosbys and
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers geaeratly.
TEMPLE STREET, COR. OF MAIN,
part of the Board.
WllOLEBALB
QUOTATIONS.
have an early and favoroble spring for his father.
numerous others flourished there, and ou
IK BOOMS TOBMEBET OCOUFItD BY HISS OEBUSOM.
THE ltEAL.*M CANE.
1 he mayor made the following appoint the whole it was one of the liveliest and
Thursday, April 12.
Mr. Fales' musical pareer dates back
vegetation.
ments: Levi rjisbus and Llewellyn Green
Apples—Cooking, 75/a)100 per bushel;
into the thirties. The old Bostou Brass
The trial of State,.vg. Charles L. Beal, to be special policemen, oouflrmod by the most attractive places in the region. The
Proof of tUIr Wortii Is la the Snoking.”
whole power is now merged in one, and eating, 82 25^a)2 76 per bbL; evaporated
In the United States Senate on Friday Baud was the first regular organized brass for the murder of his father Christopher B<Mrd.
Kail thn proof U olvea In fact thatu*e N. 4»B, C!
under the skilful and energetic manage 9 /Sllc.
what is known as the Fulmer pleuro-pneu- band in America, and was instituted iu 1835. C. Beal, on tho 14th of February last, was
Adjourned to Tuesday evening, April ment of Col. Frank Heath, is doing a
Beans—2 7fk5)3 00; Yellow Eyes
inonia bill came up for goiioral discussiou, This Mr. Fales joined in 1843, and may be commenced at Augusta yesterday morn 0, at 7.30 o’clock.
large and successful business in the manu 2 26 /S)2 60.
At the Tuesday evening meeting it wao facture of pulp and lumber. With the
and was attacked by Senator Iliscock, said to liave been brought np in it. Ned ing. Attorney General Baker and County
Beef—Suiall 6 QjI 1-2.
ordered that the North (irammar schoolButter—SoUd 16/5)18o; ball 22^S)26.
who objected to its paasage on the grounds Kendall was the organizer and leader Aitomey Carleion for tbe State, Judge O. house be insured in tbe sum of 85,000 and deoadenoe of small iudustries, its former
attractiveness has gone to decay. The
Cabbages—2(S^ l-2o.
of its uncouBtitutionality. The passages when Mr. Fales became a member. Then G. Hall aud W. C. Philbrok for the ac Town Hall 81,600.
mildew of inactivity is upon it, although
Cheese—Faotoir and DomesUo 11/2)13.
Ad(1 everything usually found in a first-class Harness Shop.
The bond of E. H. Croiiell ^oonstable it is tbe most important water power on
to which Senator Hiscook objected on followed Eben Flagg as leader, who with cused. The court room was crowded. Tbe
Com—76; meal 68^70.
the Sebastioook waters.
* * P.
this ground, were that it gave the right the subject of this sketch soon organized prisouer pleaded not guilty to indictment. was approved.
Egga—22c.
Adjourned to Tuesday evening, April
Hay—l»ose 10 00^12 00; pressed
of search by agents of the commission tbe old Flagg and Fales'orchestra and quad In openiiigthf case County Attorney Carle- 17. at 7.30 o'clock.
,
^ ‘
In another oolqmn of oar paper will be Id OOtwlG 00; straw 7 IHTdS.
without proof that any cmitageoiis disease rille band, which was run in oonneotion ton said that the government would prove
Hmey—^ IH^a^; ext. 16/a)18.
found tbe advertisement of that progresexisted: that it gave authority to quaran with tbe brass band, Mr. Flagg continuing that Christopher C. Beal came to his death
ALL SHOULD Kl^OW
Hides—Light, 6o; heavy 6c; lamb skins
aive ooneem, tbe Atkinson House Furnish
tine any farmer's cattle, against his pro to lead the latter, while Mr. Fales con by strychnine contained in a bottle of whis
30^40o;
shMp 60o^I 00.
That the Elmwood Market is tbe place ing Co. For the better ooavenlenoe of
lArd—Domestic
10<fi)llo; western tierce .SOLO rOK IO OSMTS BVISVWHRRS.
test, aud advertise such fact; that it gave ducted the new organization that was des key from which the deceased drank. He to buy the best maple syrup.
their oustomers they have eetablisbed
8^ 1-2.
ibe agents power to take Sittie not dis tined to be sp Ipng and favorably known also would show that Charles L. Beal had
That Spaulding & Keimison have re branch stores where they keep enormous
Trade Hark BegUtersd Dee. 30^ 1887.
Lamb—8^S9o. Mutton—4/S)8o.
eased at all aud slaughter them, foroiug in Boston and throughout New England. had trouble with his father, had been dis turned from CalHomia, and have opened lines of goods, tbe vely lateet produotions
Oats—46/0)470.
of
tbe
looms
and
manufactories,
and
one
a
paint
shop
as
advertised
in
tbe
Mail.
charged
from
his
father’s
store,
and
bad
ii
the owners to accept such terms for their Then followed the organization of the
Onions—81 60 per bosh.
of the most patent facts to us in their ad
That board Is wanted by a gentleman vertisement U that tb^ pay tbe freight
Whuloaale Dwnleri, - • - PurtInMt, Iffatne.
property as might be fixed upon by the famous Germania Band, first known as made threats against his father's life. It
is expected that the government will get
PoultiT—Chickens 16^l6e; fowls 10/S)
board, or else have their premiaes quaran the Germania Serenade hand, which has all its evidence in by Saturday nignt, and lady in a pleasant place in town.
to any depot ia ^ew Jimglimd. To our
That there is a first-class tenement to readeia we would eayM jou reeiise what 12c: teuraeys 16/S)18e.
tined—in all of which Seua^r Hlseoek oooiinued to have a position in tbe front There te a great deal of interest manimtRound
Hog—7/S)6o.
let low to a amall family.
this means? For instonoe, if you live a
argued there were grave objeotious on the rank of musioal organisatioas to the pres
for Al^d^3e^6eb•'^ Ilk SWH
Veal—-9/ffilOe.
That two teacbera are wanted for vil bundled ^lee amajf from Portland, or
bronght
out
points
strongly
toward
tbe
ground of their beiug unconstitutional. ent day. Tbe old brau band was finally
Wood—Dry hard 86 OOm 00; soft
any of these stores, m freight on a ohamoooviotion of the aecusea. However it lage aoboola.
3
00^00.
Other provisions of the bill were also merged into Hall's band, still familiar to may be with the jury, ver^ few peeple in
That the city team will remove debris, ber set would be in tbe neighborhood of
Wool—18/5)26.
$5.00, and at a leaser dletenoe anywhere
oriticised unfavorably. In the dtsoussiou the public. Mr. Pales was one of the the court room after bearing the eviunoe if notified.
BSTAIL.
from 88.00 to $M0, By their prices
upon the Ull Senator Frye of this State eight original members of tbe (^rmania doubt his goilL
That there are several new legal noGrain
and Feed—Com 78/S)80o; meal 70
qaotod they not only sell lower than any
tioea io this week’s Mail.
read a letter from Mr. Hall C. Hurlei^ Serenade band, Wolf Fries, Eiohler
other dealers but th^y throw in this item /S'76e; bran 81 30;ootton aeed meal 8140
Dolloff dt'^Dunham have recently added of freight, which in, the aggregate must
b^^Mjddlings. 81 40®145 per 100
of ibis State, one of the most emiaeni cat Sohiiapp and Stein being also among the
Base UaU dabs Car *88.
Airr ooi^OR.
to their already large stock of gooos a line amount to thousands of dollara. Bead
tle breeders and importers in our country, number—all notod uamee in the old
The Colby club u about orgaaUed, with of trunks and valises.
what
they
have
to
say
about
the
goods
noting the defects in the bill and eapee- school, and some of them still active and Janies A. PuUifer of Auburn, e., A. P.
L. fi. Cain, the tea aad coffee man, tells they carry and ooosider well this item of
iatly the lack of auy provisions for oases prorntnent. During all theee years, be Wagg of Danville Junction, p., F. A. Gil in another eoluma bow to obtain a a^ set freight that ooeto you aotblng no master
more of Belfast, 1st b., D. \V. Pusoos of
of tuberoulosis, that dreaded and iueurablo •ides plsyiog in the bands and orohestras, Oakland, 2d b., Dennis Bangs of Water- of dishes without mooey. Sec ad.
where you live in New EngUnd. From
disease which has caused, through infected Mr. Fales tonght tbe various inetrumenU, ville, 3d b., Frank P. King of Parlin i^dj
Preeby has just returned from Boetoo aeiMnal knowledge of the way they treat
6KIH
CeeUyUiediboir
cuatomere yrt noommena tbe Atkmmilk, the death of 60,000 children a year organizing and drilling bands in the sur a.
and £. B. Gibbs of Byroh, 1. f. The with gTMt bairns for the ladies. The
•on House Fumiehiug Co. to our ruadeia.
in the large cities of Amsriea, or for oases rounding towns. At various times Mr. right and left field is yet to be filled, with partlonlart are described in the ad. on
another page.
of glanders iu bones. Mr. Frye moved Fales taught bands in several cities in tba following candidates from which to se
lect: A. J. Robberts, Waterboro; Dana Pot
DR. R. o^nAjmmu,
8. A. Dickinson, formerly of Dreeden
to ameud tba bill by mentioning these two Maine, prineipslly In Thomsatou, Hook- ter aad OcoTM Dow, Waten^let 0. P. Mills, has openad a hamesa shop in the
The Emlaetit $(ealnp Pkyrtztea.
diseases, aud the amendments were ao- land, and Augusta. Ketuming to Boston Mejjqij^, K. Corinth; and C. G. Megquier roomaooTemple atreet near Main, where
WATBBVIULS, MX.
Few nsen ia Ain^ea tc^day are bettor
he will be pleased to have calls from any
oepted by Mr. Palmer, who had oharge of be orgauiied the Fales* quadrille band,
Sbedappte-gray i'eroherun Statlhm,
known than Dr. iL C* Flower of Boston,
The Maine Stikte College will enter the in need of goods in bis line.
the bill. Mr. Coke's motion was agreed and continued it until 1860. In 1871 he
whoee magnifloeat Health Palace, now
--------------- ^----------------------league with a stroog team, as they have
to, and the bill was made the speeud order removed headquarters to Moutpelier,
appeoaobing ooniplerioo in the Hub. bids
goM average material, besides Small of
Carrent Notes.
for Thunday of this week.
where be remaiued teu yeare, teaohiug Portland, one of the bMt pitehers in the
fair to be the meck peileet Mtb establisbThe late J. W. Drexel paid at the rate ment ia the world. Dr-'Flower's fame
bands tbrou^out tbe state. In the early State.
(Pormbrly ownedby Hon. 1.0. Libby, Burnham),
of
814,000,000
per
acre
for
the
lot
of
land
has steadily iuoreased ainee the day be eo"Wiseasset is hoping for a (^oadian part of tbe war he was engaged in organi
Tbe Bowdoins are ou the atill hunt, with
^—and---ou which stands the Drexel Building, teied the ptofessiou; his oures have been
Paeifio outlet for trade aud travel, vUi zing regimental bands for Vermont regi several dark boraea in the rear,and it is un ooruer of Wall aud Broad streets, New as remarkable ae hla matbod of examiuaUOLflTXUf-jntlXMAN BflLL, N9,«410.
her sheltered, open winter harbor,” says ments. He removed to Maine in 1872, wise to predict the make-up of the team. York, and yet it proved a remunerative iioa or diagnoaliM disoaae, wbiuh is at ouoe
The Bates College Club has msdeimpH' iaveatment.
novel aud marvefloae. Instead of aakiog
the Waterville Mail, and 'tis loeff said. iravelUug for a season; then looated in
cation for admianon, but with a Latin
(lAtely purchoeed of Smith, Powell a Lamb.
Urn visitor to di#ocibe tbeir symptoms aoJ |z unilnnlabty the leading manufactured fertlUicr neiaatttrwW
No where in Maine is there a better har Portland for a year or two, where he was Sobool atudeut for pitcher. They aak aa
SyraouM. N. Y ), ^
pai
oordiag to the nsotboa of ordinary pbysiour vuiQpefiuwt say to the contrary.
bor, for Oa whole year round, aad ’tis a Director of the old Portland braes bend, a apaoial favor that ha ha aooepted,aa tbev tod suicide at Moule Carlo, that fasbioiia* oians, Ur. blower prefers to know absolute
WIU stand imr Servloe at Park Farm, for
►
At the Sute l alf held ai W orcealer, Mam., In September, iW
mystery that the fmut has beea to long un J. Cole, leader. On leaving Portland be cannot play without biw. The natter will ble-gambling bell, during the last qoarter. ly nothing ahont tke parson desiring au ex
HKA80N OV 18SS.
The New Kngtendand Wurcertcr Agricultural Sooetiea awardrt
Tbe
proprietors'
reoeipts
during
tba
same
amination. He simply takes the stranger's
heeded. Wisoaeeet ougA( to be a port for came Co Waterville, where he has sinoe be oouaidered at the meeting to be held by perlM inoreaaed.
tbe managers In this city Saturday, the
hand aud plaoaa it to hU ear, wbleb en
'I'CCRlVISl
countless sea craft, eooueoting with rail remaiusd.
fer "Squjsui PAonc fiuiuvi.” will »1k> their. DIPLOMA hj
21it It u doubtful if such a pmwdeat
ables him io iostaatlr dstect and deseribs
roads to every Nuribem aad Eaitom
Mr. Falsa is still an active leader and will be eeteblUhMi.
Ihe IwU exhibit of pcodwa rinsed b]r tt<e w of thl» old .nd »
A termer in Clinton county, Mo., who not only tha dissMS bat tha preoUe condi
Stallion,
$10 to warrant.
Hahle
fertilUee. ThU wee Ue UBly Ile4«l swarded, wW*
quarter. How very stupid, oftoiitiiues, teacher, handling the first violin in his
Uteri will be aoiue intercetiug laatebcd learued that tba grand jury was trying to tion of ibe iutamal oiipilam of tba aofferterl| H|ie.ks lor Iterlf.
Bull. $3 to warrant.
are the ways of traillo and traveL The orchestra, despite his years, with mueh of games plaved here this season, Thuee al haol him up for working oa Sunday, ai ar far umre aacnrately than they could
‘ «:i.lDDBSi a O’HTl*, BoMmi,- UaaSn
Numb*! of enws tbetted.
liardeet ways, Uie loageet ways, the most Uie spirit and skill that gave him such a ready booked for Waterville, are tbe Pre- oaee had hla fear aoaa amamonad to ap- theuMlvea. Owt readara will ba pUaaed to This powder never varlss. A marvel of purity,
CMaerul MniB* As.-ta,
aumpcootta, tbe Augustas and tbe Bath paar bafore tha jury aa witneaaea agaiaat laarn that this great phyaioian will be at strength aad wboleiomsaeei, Mure eeouoaUeal
devious ways are stumbled upon, and high vUndiof In the old days. He has a elnb.
POK PKIUUKKK, AIIDHKSH,
X
.
FAOIFIO GUANO 0OMPAN1
aim. Ha was fiuM 81 and ooata, a total Bangor, Me., at Ua PtembMPt Kxobaoga, thantbnordinary kinds, and oaai^ be sold lu
bliudly followed for generations, while largo clase of musical pupils, including
wUh the multitude of low test, sbori
WllUam T. ikaiMo,
The Oolbya opea the ball with a umtekad of 85. Ris sons' (see aud auleege llinreday, April 18; Lfifiatep* Hp*» at tba eompstltlon
wolfnt alum or phuspbaU powdon. Sold onty la
.
Bor
.Sale
by
M.ITRUE,
Waterville,
““J V reliable AgenI
tbe strai^i and open eoursos lie uaueed twMve or filtoen on the violin, many of game with the xVirtlanda la that oily on amounted to 88.00 each, a total of 810.Mk DewiU Houaa, Fridhy; April 80; Portland, emu.
Koval UAnuiu ^>WMXit Oo., IM Watt
all.jnwne lu Malue.
Me., Falmouth Houaa, flatarday, April 81, IL.M. Y.
—Oaweyo Tma,
and eolitary.*—Augusta Moore.
whom are young ladies, among the num- Past Day.

A Proclamation.

C

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP
I

Old Uncle Joe’s
PROVERBS.

ALONZO DAVIES.

Buy Your ^ Room * Pape

Spaulding’s - Book - Storq
AI.SO WINDOW SHADES,

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH. 8PEGIA
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINR TENEMENT HOUSES.

This is the place to get your Cards.

LEARNED & BROWN,
I* IT M B E) R S
Steam and Gas Fitters,

Plambing Haterial, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittiogi
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rnbber Hose, Etc.
I
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME

WISTAE’ERALSAIOlWIlDCimr,

NEW HAiESS"^0i
iV.

sasssi* ----------

------

i>iOK:i:Nrsoivj

HARNESSES,
ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BROSHES]
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY, AND ALL WOE
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

Woodbury, Latham

Co.,

IT NEVER FAILS f

COFFEE WAY DOP
m BEHER THAN EVER!

Handsome Glass Setg, 45 Cents
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Traj & Pitcher, $ 1

Parti’* Farm,

Ii

PERCNERON BOY,"

"TENNESEE RRINGE’8 MHRIE,”

A CHANGE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANT KIND OF A SET 0
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME

Great Japan & London Tea Store
L. B. CAIN, PropT.

SOIUBIE PACinC lUANO
SILVER MEDAL,

Absolutely Pure.

w.

Mrs. L. E. Melober is visiting her sister
at Hartford, Coon.

Jbe
G. WING and A. W. CASE,
Editors.

WATERVILLB, April 13, 1888.

Local News..

The Chicago dressed beef store has
given up the contest and retired. They
did not advertise in the Mail.
Business is iucreasing at the Elmwood,
there b^Ing from forty to fifty arrivals
daily.

G. W. Uou is in town this week.
Mr. B. C. Peabotly, who learned tele
graphy at the Western Union office here,
and has been for sevemi months at the rail
road station at Oakland, has l)een ap
pointed ticket agent and operator at Readfield.

Rctnrned from California!

Oe Sure to Cet Hood’s

1
I
t

Buck,
f a^afifiife‘t^^uild a stosm launel^ roK'FeaBbdy^kr
I for private use.
^ I Geo. A. Sale; 3d grade, Florence Par
tridge; 4th grade, Nellie E. Butler, Lettie
Morse ft Caunoa of tKe Dirigo Market Buck; 5th grade, Blanche M. Gain, Nate
bsve secured the servlMS of Ruel Burgess, P. Thayer, Gertie A. Butler, Willie O.
of the late firm of Burgess Brothers of Stevens; 6th grade, Kate Cayouette, Mary
North yaasalboro. Mr. Burgsas. is well Kelleher, Annie M. Judkins. Mill St.
tod favorably known to many of our oiti- Grammar—Walter Roberts, Florence
una. He is aa experienced cutter, and Dearborn, Thomas W. Brown.=^ Primwies
bii services will be appreciated by all —South, Gracie £. Smart; Oakland St.
patrons of the market
Nita E. Williams; Oak St., Phie L.
The lumber for the new building at the Tuwue, Annie Spencer; College St, Char
mill is being framed and prepared for im lie Butler; Plains, Johnnie Butler.
mediate erection. The foundation walla
Through tlie courtesy of Professor Hal),
are nearly ready fw Uie granite under- the aooomplisbed librarian, we have re
piooing, and the itone walls of the gas ceived a copy of toe General Catalogue of
bouse, which are to. be twelve feet in Colby University for 1887. Professor
bright, about oompletod.
Hall hss devoted much time and labor to
Farmers from snrrounding towns are
kiogiug ia quite large qaantities of mapl« syrup and tngar, wUoh they are re
ding about toe oi^. The indications
^ lhat a good harvest is being gathered
u s result of the freesing ulghta and
varus days of the spring weather.
Ur. F. O. Brown, who lately sold hb
interest in the Ci^ Market, has moved
to Uallowell, his old home, where he Is to
bsve charge of the weave room in the
^ntton factory in that. city. Mr. Brown
bss made made many friends hsre, and
vhUe we are sorry to lose him from our
nentmunlty we oaogmtnlste him on so
*001 securing » good situation.
Ibe extenrive oarriage manufactory of
A. Uabooeh ft Co. ot Amesbury, Mata.,
vith whom Mr. W. T. Clarkson has an
nogagemeut, was eoUroly destroyed in the
great fire In that city, the firm losug upwards of $200,000. This wilt nut
nfiect Mr. Clifrkson’s engagement but
change the natnre of his work for the
tune being. •
The firm of WebbSr ft Hhilhriek oonhmplate putting up a new foundry build
ing to enable them to fill the orders of
their fast-inoreasing basinets. They have
ordered a new bkst fomaee, toe one in
present use being altogether inadequate
for the oontemplated exteusion of their
*orks. They are employing in the foundry
ril the men the bnilding will aoeommodate,
ted run toe fninsoe every day.
Aa a proof of the thorough manner in
*hioh our watqr supply system was oon■tnuted la toe feet thet a leak has not
oocurred In a single instoaoe, nor have the
pipes frozen anywhere during the winter.
TkU IS a very unusual occurrence in the
Ujing of SO many milee of pipe. Thltl
tet uuly speaks well for the Water ComPtey, hot is a high compliment to thoee
who had imqiediato sapervision and
^ toe worik.

toe preparation of the work. It contains
toe record of every graduate of the col
lege, and a list of its offioera aud instruct
ors from the establishment of the institutiou. The General Summary is as fol
lows: Alumni 862, honorary graduates 170,
medical graduates 55, theological gtaduates 16; total 1,102. Of these there
have died 363. Urn present number is as
follows: Alumni 600, honorary graduates
82, medical graduates 60, theological
graduates 8; total 740. Of the graduates
21 are women. The professions repre
sented are as follows: clergymen 228,
journalists 72, judges 14, lawyers 188,
members of Congress 8, governors 2, mis
sionaries 14^ pbyrieisns
presidents of
colleges 8, professors 37, superintendents
of schools 9, U. 8. vols. (1861-66) 65
There is to be an oi^n recital aud conoeit at Memorial Hall, Wednesday eve
ning, April. 18, on the oooaaiou of the
christening of the new organ reoently
placed in ike hall. The oonoert will embraoe organ selections by Prof. L. P.
Mayo, violin by Miss Edna Belanger of
Oakland, piano by Miss £. L. C. Fales of
Skawhegan; also vooal soloe and quar
tettes by Miss Marion Howard, Mrs. W.
C. Philbrook, and MoMrs. W. B. Suckling
and E. DeForest. A very elaborate pro
gramme is being prepared, aud is expsot•d to be musieally one of the leading
events of the season in ooUege oircles.
The organ Is of the style known as the
Hamilton vooalion, aud is said te produce
toom approaching nearest to the human
voice of any iustrommit yet discovered.

It

has marvellous power and sweetoesf, and i
claimed to ^be the most perfdci qrohesUul
organ made. It has two niaoaMs, pedal
ragikter, and aU the appliaaoee of ^
most ajipruved pipe organ. A water »otor ts being attached to fHruiah power for
flirmg toe bellows, with Indicator and
other attachments, which will plaoe every
pert ttiidor direqt ooritrol of the orgai^t

REDUCED « RATES
LT.BOOTHBYASON'S
AT

L. P. MAYO,
L.eaeon* given at resldrnre of Pupils.
P. O. Box, 457.
WATKIIVI1.I.K. MAINE.

JMC

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Wanted at Once.

------- FIJitK-------

4

FirwI-cIn.N

PaintrrM.

Nonebut competent workmen need apply.

lOO Doses One Dollar

W. W. SPAULDING.
Bridge Nt.. Waterville.

X

CITY + HALL. + WATERVILLE.
DRAMATIC CVRWT of the BRAflON.
oNe muht only,

FAST DAY,

1/

1 f

----- AT TflK-----

Elmwood Market. MIDROSIS I

APRIL 19th

The Powerful Bumaiittc Actor,

Frederic Bryton,

Tlte above word ^hsa become fainlliar to very
many of «ur pcoidu, but did the masses realise the
iwwer of the Invention of which [It Is tho trade
mark, every home would lie protectinl by a'domeetie outfit for the a«lmiiilstratinn of the (J. V.
Baths, by whluli the bcMty Is free«l from all Recre-

Dow & Yignel Propr’s.
April 6, '88.

“FORGIVEN,”

{HMslbly find a boHli; and ladiro and gentlemen
who are in search of a lucrative profrosiup will
find III till* uracttcc and sale of domestic ontflts a
very' {ntermtUig hiifincs*, a* tlntse ageiiU engHgeti
In this hunfiinc work are now dcolAriiir. ror a
tent of till* power, all are InviUNt PicalloHMni
Penney, on A*h St., near the WateyvlUe l>ci>ot.
The room most be a auimy one and slinattilin For ovidetice addrexit
the central part of WaUTville. AddreM, etatliig DR.
‘Tlio coiiHUiiiniAtlnii of Mil that t« great Iu <1ra- term*,
lint:!.
HKOWIIKGAN, ME.
B. 8., 143 ktate Ht., Aaipisto. Me.
miitic count ruction la pcrceplible Iu *KurgtT«)i,’ 2t46
aa the Httalniiient of atoolute iwrfectlon lu ro
mantic clmraoterixatiuii Uobvlouti iu Mr. Urytoii’e
IH*rformaiicc."
'WAJVTDBIJ i

Prices 35, 50 and 75 cts.
SestH nil sale Moiulay, April 16, at 0
Lovwjny’s .Jewelry Store.

a.m.,

at

TENEMENT TO LET.

Best for Health.
Comfort, Wearaud
Finish.
I’erfiMt
for Mil ages, For
I.,a4llf>*, MiiHwe aud
material tlfruugliuut.

Children. Made of the
For-sale by

PARKER^S
HAIR BALSAM

.-loanees and bssutlflee the hair.
IVoaiotse a luzarUut giWth.
Never Feile to Reeters Gray
Heir to its YeulliAil Color.
lOarcsaoalpdlMesesaad halrfkUltiB
SAs- at Dniirwliita

PARKER’SCINGSERTONIC

tnralnablA (or Ooa^ Colds, loward rains, Exhaustion.

Ufler. Hkin (^rsand BlomiabEradlcator known,
id stamp for trial package. AddreM aaabore.

MRS. F. BONNE.

AGENCY 36 Caual Street,
Lewiston, Maine.

FREE!

Hencrlptiveof the Soil, Climate, Productions,
Mrs.—, a lady at Grand Uapids, Ulcli., cured Manatectarlnig fladnsCrle* hikI Mineral
of u llKUKbiTAUV disease by Palmer’s Bkiu-Sue- Wealth of Vli^into and oilier Suutherii Hlate*.
cess.
Dealer In
Write to
W. B. BEVILL, Oen. Pmm*. Agent,
This xs worth
ROANOKB, VA.,
$1,000.
Guvernmuiit, Htate, City and Railroad Bunds pro
Kiicloeiiig 2-ceDt Stamp.
cured for iiivestineut at lowest luarkut prices.
TO AHT MAN,
AUEKT or TliK
DO YOU VBK
Lombard Investment Company
who is not blessed with
(Capitalfullypatd,|l,000,0O0.UUj Ileaervc, Surplus,
a fair, healthy Bkin, or
and Uinlivlded i’rofiu. $600,000.00).
is troubled withhumors.
* Send a POstallfor Catalogue U>
For Uie solo of their 0 )wr oeiil Guaranteed
**Twte Ban *b •( lUsBag.’*
amws from 20 to 5,000 un Western Farms
J. M. THORBtTRN ft OO.,
At dragglHla,' 8kin.8aooMB’
worth 2tofi tUnes Iheaupuunt luaned. 'lliusemi15 JOHN 8TBEBT,
NF.W YORK. annual Interest cuntKnis iMth'i at the Cumtuuiy’Sjc. A 7tc. Skln-Rucccaa Busp
Hrapqvabtkss V<»ll
offioe in Boston, or if dtwlred.at Murohaiits* Ni
aSc. l*sliuerClu>iideaia>.,}(.Y.
White Plume Celery and Thurburn’s Gilt tluual Bonk, Walervlile. In 3 years’ expe/lence
the managers of this Ci^ipany have not lost a dol
Eage CanliSower Heed.
MIOHLV KMOORSID
lar uf Investors’ luuney In these loans.
•V VMC
Firf /nsuruaer trriltm im tubtfnttiial rtlUabte
Medical Rrofeeslon.
flomjMHiei lU fowvsJ rute$.
OSico in Herohauts’ Nallunal Bunk Building,
FOR rough or eoaly
WaTxuvittK,
Msikh.
ekin.
tndlspeneable
“ ■■
Peer-

JOHN WARE.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

*Block*Eniporiuni.

Syrup of Figs,
Manufactured only liy

Ixnei Just: srettxrnecl
from Bostoix 'W'ltlv
Ivotis of lAI(e lAcvru;cxiixs
for Xycxclies.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP GO./
HAN KUANCIHCO, CAL.,

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative
Thi* nlrasant CaUfurnIn. lii|ni«l fruit remedy
may l>e
be heel
nael of all leailliig drtmglsiM. large but' or 4ine 4hi
‘ iflar. 'll I* iiKMt pleasant.
lie* at 50 cunts

cleaiUHi

thesyatem: to art mi tin* Liver. Klitiicy*, ami
Bnwula gently yetthurnnghly,tudlN|H*i llsatlarhe,
Cunl*. and Fuvur*. to cure Outisti|iati<>n, Indige*.
lion ami klmlrvd Ilia.
For sale in fide and Sf.OO
by all
leoillng Druggists.

iKiltlea

WOMAN OB ciau)

Laces, Hamburgs; Insertions, &c.
PurchuHod far below eunt frem a WiioluHuU) Hduhc Koliig out of hiiHincBH.
We can’t doHcribc tlipui hero, Imt if you doii’l Hiiy they are
C'lieuper than you ever naw beforo, wo wilf treat.

SE>E>I>S?

I

| U

Niuyrna Ruk*. <>:2 <'vuL tu S.’i.ou uadi.

$

V'arpet Rrilinanl* lor Mali,, 26 contH [icr yiiril.
l*rilltN,

U

Dress Making.

At dtnggirta, 'SktwdoeoM*'
S6e.A7Se. ‘SklxhOuroeaiBoap'
aia raliu«rOhc«nlcalOo.Jt.T.
A Healthy Bkln may be obtained through
using Palmer’s Skln-8uooess uintmens and suap.

A REMARKABLE OFFER.

, Oar, Union,

Deeiriug to reach -every voter In Maine during
le coining pollGcal campaign, the publishers of
theLRwisTov WKBKbV dOUKKAb have decided
to olTur tliat uumimolh newspaper, ouneeded to be
the leading, as It is tlie largtMt paper In New
” ’
‘ '
' ibsciTpiion till after the
uuo eiecllott,
to all new
subsorihers,
for the September
m^try sum 14tb,
i'lFTV
CENTS.

WANTED.

4t44

CERTAIN INftTROMENT.puqiortloitobe
the last will aud teaUnieot of
PEACK MKADRR. laU of WatervUle.
in said County, deoeesed, having been presented
for urobete:
iroueve:
Ordered,
lered, that
t
notice therepf be given three
weeks
s suecceelTely
suec
prior to t^seouniTMooday of
May next. tw
mtnj
In .,1^
the Wetervina
waraiTi.H. Mell.a
m mvw
newspe.jiw
per priuted to Wetenille, that sill persons Intereet-........
..
ed• mey
attend
et a probate Court then to be held
et AngusU, end show cause. If any, why the said
Instrument should not be proved, M^pri^red.Bnd
allowed as the taet will end teeteuMmt of the
ssdd deceased.
U. 8. WER8TKB. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. BegUter.
Jwt»

AYRSHIRE BULL.'
Champion of Ayr.'H.B. No.4276,
will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited numbar of cows.
Cluunpiun la out of CroSfoot, H. B. Ni
owned
by Cbas. H. Hayes
N.
If —---------------J
_» A 8oii,
.. I’urismoutlt,
.
... . —
IL, who haves reotml of flteS lb*, of milk In 225
days from her lu 1M7. whsu 4 year* old, which
goes to sbuw he Is from good milking stock.

^

N

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

FARM

At lime uf aervtoe with Ui|igtvlliigeor retH)riUuf,

»

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

B. F. TOWIVE,
P. O. AddnM. WATKBVIUJ!, ME.
Winak)... Much M, IM.^

Dissolation of Pirtnersbip.

rpo Truatese, Ladles, Guardians, Bollgtoua
X Hfsoletlea, and the most oouservatlve Tnvah
ton of every class, we offer for aale Guaranteed
Fot'in Mortgages. Our mortgages are upon Im
proved Farms uulv. We loan no money on the
unduly Btimulatea property uf the towns aud>
cities, Also:

The Arm et XcCaurs ft Tommed U this
which are the direct obllgalluii of the Cutuuouy,
day dioodlvad by mutual

SAFE FOR-SALE.

Maine Central Railroad.

aud are furilier aecureo by a deposit uf ronii
Mortgages, fully aaBl|iied to aud lodged with the
Aiuencoa ixan and Trust Company uf New York,
aa Truatee. I>eiK>iulnstlotM: $100, $300, $300,
$500, $1JM), $.0000, $10,000. lutereat payable
each six months.

1. FOSTER PERCIVIL, ARtnt, Wttenllle.

A PRIHE INVESTMENT.

'AprU S, US8.

PABsasaxa TaatMS leave WourvlUs for Port-

ui^stfi.4QA.JI.
Vis Lewiston.f.UA.iZ]
fbrOflakmd,$J$a. M..ft.lfiLUfiji.

TORTILITA

Gold and Silver Mining Co.,

Dll mlver aitd Gobi 8U.. opposite resldsiioe of
Nath'l Meadei.atraeluf land
id uoinprislug
t
s<Mtis
of thenuist desirable bouse tote la Waterville.
Ilieae lute ore lu good deiiuunl, ore - wlthlu
easy reach of the husliMMS portions uf the elty,
and thslr aiirruundlugs are esoelleut. .Parties
moke an iMrestment
iitrestmeMi can purchase
wishing to make
iiureh^ ths
property deseribetj at a figure that will Insure
them a hoodiHiuie profit, rot partleolars apply
to the subscriber at residence of Mrs. Win. Uedtigtou. 8llver 8t.
T. W. KIMBALL.
434IW

PXCURSIOI TO CALIFOpiA,
If ORRWMI.
OREGOR, 7Si VELLOW8TOIB PARI.
Perauiiolly wiuductedparty In a PAI»ACK,HDTKI.
...____paraen and uiieais furCAR, Itouble Berth teeacli
iilshMi In Car when not sfupping at the beat boUla
eu ruute.. All expeiuMsi Included,
l^eavlni Hostoii, April 1». IWO. passing through
bleago Kansas (;ity, Odorsdo Kprlugs, Hauls
Chleago,
*,i»s’Vegas.
Hut bpriug*. Sou IR^O, ^ AsFs^
Iam
ladeua, Yoserulta Valley, Hon Fnuiris«!,7urtUuXYtw^uB. Hattie, Fugei Hound, Vietorla, ami return via Northern I’aciflc Kt K. and
the Yeltowstoue Pork, The entire trip In FaUce
Hotel Car “Yellowstone.’’ Fur full portleuhus
and Itinerary, apply to Edvard 8. Bestrs, Agemt,
3M WMhlngten 84., Boaism.
3v43.

Tbb riLEN are AWffVL.
1 luul suffered fur 4A years.
Was Om^ Baally.^^ulckIjt oudHafeljr; oo FAIN or
JOSHFH H. BEALL, Fregident
^ ArBil|i|jwftPMcalsquU R. ft.,$a«A,M., sad
BI8Ki
Naltber
Kalte
or Ll|mare I Harm104)0 A.V.
42—48
CongroM
8t.,
Boaton,
Cemptote Mel
leea oitorotiM oad* 4;«mplete'lteUef.
GIvs uia
Fur kUlsworth end Bar Harbor, IJftXii. 4.i
addreM If you suffer, aud 1 will tell you bow
.V, yir OrensteuIrfTiiiintTSfidflr
67 Broadway, Now York. your
1 obtained hitfE aod 8FEMDY HKLIEF.
’'itr'mUM,. 744
4.14 rjl.
4.14
Address
0-40
V. A. C., Box lift, Lewiston, Me,
Share, $2 Mcb in aoj ilM loU.
MftrMortliAnson.9.1$A.iL,4.l|rji, ^
fbrMaupsrSud Vanosb0fo($.lfXJL,LU A.)

lJurih.

FOR SALE ! L, A. PRESBY.

In HioNKY, five tulles from the Crrv or
WATKavix.i.B,3 1-2 miles fr«»tu OaatANo;
good iiiarkete.^otMl r«NuU,^uo bilU;^5U i^res
excellent lan«runder good state «>f eultlv.
tion: no rocks or waste laud; a cottage house,
well finfshcel anti coDveiiicnl; a large ouni aud
stable. iNith oomporatlvely new, claplioanlBil aud
ahlcli 1 will sell at the lowest Market Price. ItoliitMi; three wells of never-falling H4>ft water,
Ixsave your orders and I will deliver promptly, In with numpa In house, stable ami hum: oii ursliard
if 125 treeo. mostly wiuter fruit and Iteoriiig;
auy part of the village, free of charge.
;iM>d w<km1 lot; town out (»f debt, taxee light,
’ust Office Address, Waterville, Maiue.
JMC. »«oQU.a.X>8.
Al/lNZO DAVIKK.

'TO FtlClW^'s A htMise of seven yr elj^ht
riMiuts, In WatervHIo, lu a gtKtd ktratiun,
dress ‘‘ U.’’ Mail Orriox, Waterville.

(odxedTlejOAM.SudUfi^.

AVFUL!

'&Mmrh.,«.4.»l • “ f-'-Tl/Hiill

Thu twelve Mines aud mill of ibU uonipan/ have juat Lwuu exaiutiiud bv thei emi<
Fraucii
neut Eiigliali milling eugiueur, Mr. Fra
V. Taylor, 24 Mer^utoU* Exubaugu, Hoa>
too, wbo
wno reports the property as repruaeuU
ed. It is the bust iu America for its
oapitalixaiiou.

KxiiiiKiiac Cooxtv.—iu Fruhete Cuurt,held at
Augusta, on Uie fourth Muuday of March, IBW.
AMK8 A. DICKF.Y. Guardian of
HORACE E- UfXiliWlN A ols. uf Cllntou
lu sold County, minors, having presented hlsa««uud oooouut ul Guartnanship of sold words fur
oUuvanee;
^
DKUXhxn. That notice tberauf be given three
weeks sueeeaalvely prior to the fuurtb Monday uf
April uext. lu the Waterville Mol), a newspaper
printed in WatervUle, that all pereosia lnteras<tJ
may ottwul at a Ffubote Court then to he held at
KaXMKSKc CouXTV.—lu FrubaU Court, at Au Augiwta, and ahuw cause, If any, wbp the soiue
rrona Toi itxvu',
iiu,w,
am.,j,
AJi.,
guste, on Uw fourth Monday uf Mareh, iSUi.
r.n.iaiiiwil.u.dujtr.ii, ,
ahuidd nut be oUeved.
luui. iwiv. tvr 7*-Tyl-Ti
A CERTAIN INgTUCMKNT, purporting tubs
H. 8. WEBSTER, Judge.
A M.-Vis
A lha last will and teaUuueui uf
Attest: HOWARD GWEN, Register.
3w4$
^ EDWIN NDTEH. late of Woterrille,
LOO r.«„ ,
Inaokt County, deoeasad. having beau praseoted
1)1 iiiji'iior
otice
U
heretygiven
that
the
luhaorihor
baa
f<w probate:
been duly appouitedI Adinlnletratoruoihe asOauaaau, Th$t puttoe thereof be given throe
Fbxmmt Tsa'ivs' ore due from PBrUand. via weeks
eof
~
'
“■ Muuday
“..............'
. .. . _. aaoaasuvoly
_..
prior
to the fourth
uf
DARll/B M. WABREN.Uteof Beutou
April nexkto the Waterville Moll,auewspeuer
pitted In Waterville. that all peraoua latersried la the county of Keunebec. JesMOsed, Intestate,
kogan. 4.40FJf.,attd Muodays tmly attAO A.M.-'- nuig ainmilat
atteodataCuortuf
Frt>hateUisatohehukhNi and )m« uuderUkeu that trust by giving buud as
avinri "T Fronateuieatoiwauusn
From bangur and Vanoehog^, Mds A.«..ULg0li.. ot^ugusU, aud show cause, if any, why the told Che imw tttreote: All nersous, ilieraCiifs. hnring
agolnat the astote of anhl decenaad are
iBStruioeut ahuuld nut be proved, s|g»roved,end
tad Loom.
oUeved.astbelsrt wUloaffteeteiusiiiof the sold d^red to exhibit the aeae for aettWmeut; and
PAVftUM TUCKKB. Gamms) Tfr-Tgr
oIlimMMedL to sold estate are wmusatsd te make
bnatefiStepaywsnt to
F. A. WAJUHtUM.
r.a.MouTUBY.Uw. I’Ms.MdtMhsiAgma.
H. 8. WKBUTEB, .todgt.
MffehllMMk
$«4IL
Horoh M. INI.
AiteMr HOWARD OWMMj ^trior.
tvy

::

&

HAVE ujieued aFI*h Market iu the store iwu
doors north of Dunn Block, where 1 shall
keep all kinds uf

■WA.PT'l'BO.

.. .----- ------------ -

M.iru jolw ill Bools, Nhers and Rubber*, at half prk-o,

JOBBING of all Deacrlptluna-Neatly and
^
promptly executed.
hinds ma4aatlg

'I'eemMi 01 Gekmlx

■IMJ 1«4» AjTllIld 4,14
™
PuJliaaott irolos each way every UghL Bnodj
tiMliadcd, but do auH run
, nor
oixY B^cyrioi^e
b«viu»4 Bangor, on fiundsy ‘—Wg «ui
May 20th.
In pursneoco of an oedleeuoe imased by the city heilii rusMsg through to
‘Asssjiugli T8AIMS are due frosi YartStMimd
couuolL aU debris eoeumuUtlng in the city isust
be ilUo^iM
' ia4«4 at the idose pruvlded
pruvlM fur toafi
tlii ‘ P«IDom Boston, via AggosU, LOT A.a. </ilMly)L 4jo r««.
vtf^ewWon:
on the east bonh of Reuuebee river, a few rods and Hoturdsys amly at OJI r.
south of the blaehsmlthU shop at the east sod of i.$ip.M.
rruro Portland via Augusi
Ticonto bridge. Parties having rmhbtsh about
their premises tear itotlfj the uadqrelgued sod a
■ " -iff rjl,. Ai’
4-47 F^-jfWifceirhftfoij
pJI.
eily team will be seut to retnove it upon payment OAS AJL.OAfi
by a^ltoeuts of only the eetual expense of re- a5Aji;'fjeFJ(..i40 r-ii

Of FltliMdDlphiM. Pmhiim.
GEaA.AUiRN
ttTATElfMNT, JANVARY lot, ISM.
Ifitf Chairmaa, tfeiai. ErpatfX iltonds aeJ Bridge*.
Autborisod Capital
SfiOO.OftO.SO
Gsi* cspl**d
4M,000Ae
otice leluruhygtyeu thattheimteerlharluM
(ksh Asseu
—...—
been dily sppotat^ AiBsliileihitilxok tfle
liahllUleg, lucludlug Cask Capital
NstHurplM
12;S7TAT
JOHATBAN 0,8011MI, Ihteuf WeiMvUW,
In the
of EssuehM, deeaaead,
CHABLKH K. If ATUKWfl, AGT.,
■ Cuttot)
“
r' otr—'------ ‘iutestntd,
9t44
WATKftVfLUS. end has uudertaksu that trust by firing bund as
the law lUrtMsU : All pcrsMwi, IharMore, haring
ffiinatMls afpUnht the eelafie of s^ MMmI me
deelred
deeiml to exhibit the same for settki^imnd
seUkungi; ^ gU
tiuhditoato said estate are reqoastedioiMS^ 4to* <
.
Yini-elass store uf medium slse, In MiUlksa meolat# uayoMUit to
JENNIE n. L. BOtlLE.
BhMk, seeoed door frum Pvet CMIee.
April f,tm
»w«5.
tf
.
.
1. S. Bavos.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Butttin Holes a Specialty.

Or TRm DoUm To Warrant.

cuiilH pur yard.

IloyM’ Nuit« •1.7.0, S2.U0, |2..’>0 ami $8.00.

Shop on Prbnt 8t.,'0pp09lte City HfiYI,

TWO TEACHKIUI, who have had experience
A good second-hand 8sfs con ba had
for
In keeping Village Schools.
oMh.
ippl, it Ih. Mill omCK.
<J. 8. PAJNK, Supervisor,
Winslow, He.
Kkmmkuxc Covxrr.—lu Prohste Court, held et
A^usta, on Uie second Monday of Af^l

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

Work Quarantaod Satisfactory.

Time Teble.

aud which are required by the{ system
No other bakiug powder does this. It
ousts less and is struDger aud more wbote-

REAL ESTATE UST!

HOVHES In all parte of the City.
N. B.—Parties having Real Estate to rent
or for aale will find It to their advantage
to have It advertised In my list; It will cost
you nothing unless sole or rent Is efiheied
through my agency.

A 26 PA&E
ILLITSTEATED
PAPER

»

W. T. HAlNliS’

'ro MiCN'r.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Two furulsbed Rooms. Central Location. Two
GKOBOB atsOLVBB.
GBOBGB ti, ULIBMED.
iiitnutee walk from Poet Ofllee. Addreea P., this
otfiee.
Wotervllte, April S, 158$.

Restores to the flour the streugUi-giviag
phosphates that are removed with the bran,

DCttaFF & DirXlAH

UTICA. N. V.

KILAKOFF!

Hales.

TO RENT.

Baking Powder,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

OOe,

latest aud best iiov100 per cent, prutit aud
quick
Ladies do as well as men. Samplei
at cost. Adilress,

by

The Healthful and Nutritious.

will Have one-linlf your lalMir In thehny field. A
nalrof |N>iile* will hniidiu the liirger nixe. The
InereaMcd «leniHnd fot^the Kureka iiKesUt Its mer
it. Kund for IHM). ('iitningue, Meiitlmi this pa|>er. Address,

I’AGB BLOCK.—Main Ht., Waterville, milslating of two stores with oIHues, uiid
rtroms on s(*(x>iid and 3d floor*. Iteiil*
for •! lOO {Msr annum.
PAUL HOITNE.—MIlverHtreet.
TWO 8MALL II0UHK8-on Oak Ntreet.
ONK HMALL IIOV8K—near M. C. I>e|Kit.
FOUR HMALL HOUHKk—on the Flalns.
TWO AmALL FAllMH—near City.
Cures Colds Oonglxs and Croup. Fornuie by
ONE
LARGE FAltM—near City.
all dealers In Fateiit Medkinea.
TWKNTY HOUHE LOTH.—Best location aud
PBKl’ARKD OXI.Y BY
near P. €>.

IV4NTED
_______ ellius.

No offer at all solavorahle, all things considered,
was ever made by a New England newspaper,'
^viug reading emilvaleut to about twenty-five vruinar) volumes, for almut two cents a vuluiuel
Nu newspaper in the world ever offered so much
home and
news, and fireside reading, fur the
mouey. With Its twelve oolomns weekly of Maine
news, lu (nil market rspnru. Its Itvslv skeiohes,
”■*household
■ *
* itsfarmers'page, lu Grauge
its
hints,
column, iw.
uw«uu,u,
lu •M.aviii.e
attractive ,*u
Horse l>ei
lent, iu Ratur^y
Tjslks, iu Boiu^ug Hoim Par......................................... young, ,..................
a)eat|)j(.
history of the world each werii. the Lbwisto.y
Wbiskly JouBMALls luvutiueut uueuualled In
the Mew Kiuland newspM^er field, and for Ma^ue
In Augusta, April 6, Charles Towne, aged 04 readfsre the looal preae agree there le no suhetltute.
The
. UV LxwfitTON
W
Kvkkixo Jovbnal, which
WiUUUWfUoonMus more rei^og watter^than^ an^^aiue dally
years, 7 months.
In Brunswick, April 2, Mrs. Mary Ann Hunt,
vely,
ag^ TO yean.
Clube deelred at every poet-olBoe lu Maine.
In Brewer, April B, Johu E. Green, aged 70
Mall fifty eenU at our risk and receive the
WcKKtT JOURNAI. until Beptomber 14th.
Addrees, JOURNAL, LewUton, Maine.
a^84 years.
Iw40.
M.U V^ayne,
L Maitimer Mason, sged 17
InWa^
- April
*
yean, B months and w days.

BREAD PREPARATION,

Remember our Motto: Prices Low, Quality High.

New Advertisements.

The Lewiston Weekly Journal.

Hois&jlls

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

pon 40 erti.

Good Sense
Corset
Waists,

aud they always relieve lue, no matter how
ho much
I BUtfer. Little
■ ■ ■.le lozeuses
lozeuffes to carry lu your vest
pocket, always at hand, always cure and
idr cost you
only 50 ceuts a box (trial boxes fur 25 cents.) „
DoolUlie & Siiiith,24 aud 20 Tremout 8t., Boe
hm, will semi them by mati anywhere lu the
LIlilted States on receipt of price.

In Waterville. April 11th.at St. Mark’sehurch,
by Bev. Medville Mi-lAtughliii. Mr. Augustus
Doyle of Brooklyn, N. Y ,aud MIhs Qraoe Howard
Ames uf this city.
lu Waterville, Mar. 31, by Rev. G. A. Crawford,
Mr. Wm. ''
McKinnon ami‘ Miss Biita M. Hutchius,
both uf Waterville.
In Waterville, Apr, 7,
Rev. U. A. Crawford,
..................A.
.....Carr and* M.................
^ Soule,
.
Mr. Willard
Miss Hattie C.
buth of Waterville.
In Gardiner, March 31,Sauford Braiin and Mrs.
Martha Phllbrlck; April 8, Kben Freeman of
‘ nf-Augusta;
' *
■
Chelsea and..................
Mm. Mary J..Wauj
J. Waugli
April 8tM Vlr^l K. White and MTis Add .1. Piye,
both of Mtuonester, Me.

Malm St.,

American BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
Corsets,

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,

fil^arruigejf.

call at

SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

A IIISUNDERSTANDINe.

" Why <lo you look so suU. so anxious, so earefell—“ Have you •lost
' a *friend,
’
• or le worn, old fellow?
It
becftUKc it Is lAsiit?”
Yes, Vou’ves'truok It, Charley; It is liccause
it is lent—my iast half dollar—andJ I am Mutfuritig
from
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
aud I have the Heartburn so biully that nothing
will help me hut a box of '

M'

This privilege (?) will be granted you if you will

EUREKA MOWER !

On 8iWer street, new- hoiwe, 7 room*. eecutiJ
flour, very convenient. Liw rent to email family
without children. Apply ut MAIL OFFICE.
A GOOD PAIR

D. K.*S make you O. K.

TO ADMIRE IT YOU ONLY HAVE TO SEE IT.

Board for Man and Wife In a
Private Family.

A Drama of Intense Hnman Interest.

Id Waterville, April 10, to Mr. and Mrs.Cbcster
Butterfield, a dangater.
lu WatervUle, April 11, Ut Mr. and Mrs. K. O.
MerrIlL a son.
In Winslow, April 0, to Mr.' and Mrs. Rimer
L. Joues, A ilaughter.

TO RENT.

WITH A MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

FOR SALE! TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

'PorfOoka

THE UNION INSURANCE CO

Dolloff & Dunham,

.VC51Sr«C5Y.

formerly oecapled by OeOfF. IiHvint, Adinluliur
Frank Walkerw Maenlne BkopIy45.

Soldbyalldniggltts. glistsforfft. Preparodoalr
by tX L HOOD A 00., ApothecartM, Lowell, Mass.

95irt6jtf.

tbao auy other powder.

AND SO ARE

Spring Medicine Shop on West Temple Street,

A

I

UNTIL YOU HAVK tH»T THE NKW

All work prorrlptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Nearly everybodyneeda a good spring medi
cine like Qood's Sarsaparilla to expel Impuri
ties which accumulate In the blood during tho
winter, keep up strength at warm weather
comet on, create an appetite and promote
healthy digestion. Try Hood’s Barsaparllla
and you will he convinced ot Its peenliar
merits. It It the Ideal spring medicine—re
liable, beneOchU, pleasant to take, and gives
full value for the mouey. Be tore to get

j

I
i

mSDRANCE

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
Hanging and Celling Decora
ting a Specialty..
SarMparilla, tny ehild. See that they do not
give you anything else. You remember It Is
the medicine which did mama to much good a
year ago—my favorite

HE>RE> :

RKNRW YtHJR PGl.iniCA OT

House Painters

City water has being introduced at the
North College, and a large room in the
basement has been tiled and* finished in
marble aud whitewoud, for the accoininodation of the students as a wash room and
water cloeet.

Hanson, Webber, ft Dunham are putting
j Tbo Coburn ClMsicsl Initituto hM a up a building in Uie rear of their store, to
lotion next week.
accommodate their large etook of doors,
There wM n eooUl dance in Tioonio Hall windows, etc.
Isitiirduy nigbt.
Mr. L. A. Moore, who has been em
E<lwin Towiie has for sale at his store,
Quite A p*riy of young folks went to n ployed at tber^ail office dnriiig the winter,
returned last Tuesday to his home in Ilal- potatoes direct from Scotland, for which
1^1 in Fairflold Saturday night.
lowell.
there is a great demand. They arc as
If roll buy good sised honest eggs for
A concert by some of the best musicians mealy as ripe new potatoes, and crack
5 cents per doxen, they are only 10 cents
of this city will be given Tuesday evening, open when cooked.
pound and no bone.
April 17, under the management of the
A coqmration for making pulp at Son\Piping for oHy water is being put into
Junior and Senior classes of the Water- erset Mills was organized at .Portland
Iconic block.
Learned & Brown are
ville High School. A very entertaining Momlay, with a capiUl of 8150,000. G. A.
oiog the work.
programme has been prepared.
Phillips, President; Arthur Lyman, Vice
The Seniors of the Institute, with some
Between twenty-five and thirty mem President; Alexander li. Rice, Boston,
f the Co-eds, made a visit to the Winslow
bers of Watcrville I.^ge went to Oakland Treasurer; Charles M. Phillips, Fairfield,
dgir camp Saturday,
last Wednesday evening to attend a neck Clerk. Directors, Daua Estes, Brookline,
Two valuable mares were shipped from tie sociable given by Cascade I.iodge. K.J. Lawrenoe, Fairfield, George M.NewBuonyside Farm to Charles Trask of Gar- They were handsomely entertained, and hall, hairfleld, John H. Rice, Boston.
tiMt, j e«terd»j.
report a general good time.
Fred D. Nudd has rctnrned to Watcr
The public schools cloeed last Friday,
Dr. K. M. Ftillerof Bath, Grand Gener ville and entere<l into partuorabip with J.
Ibe Institute yesterday, and the High | alissimo of the Grand Cominaiidery of 1*. Elden, with whom ho was formerly as
^hool to-day.
^ I Maine, made an official visit to St. Umer sociated with as clerk. He Intends soon
The Colby base ball club have ordered Commandcry of this city Friday evening. to remove his family here, and contem
Ibeir oiiiforini. They dre to be of gray The order of the Rod Cross was worked, plates building a house, and making this
LnfiBl with blue trimmings.
and a fine banquet served. There was a his permanent home.
] Rev. Mr. Crawford will occupy his large number of Sir Knights in attend
Bangs Bros, of Atigusta, who lately
purchased the Furbish door and window
atpit next Sunday morning, and will liave ance.
^elhing to say as to his present and
In the desirable spread of good, cheap manufactory on the Mossalonskeo, have
literature, it may be mentiened that Mac assumed control of tho establishment, and
htnre relation to the church here,
Sleighs are still occasionally seen, but millan ft Co. will issue, in the early spring, are making extensive clianges and roiMirs
unseasonabld looking objects in our fifty cent papereditions of "Mr. Isaacs” and preparatory to starling in on the nen
Mr. Josiah Bangs, the senior
ut streets, though there is considerable “Marzio’s Crucifix,” two of Mr. F. Marion work.
Crawford’s most popular and, iu some re member of the firm, has been at the
oov yet in the oonntry.
premises several days superintending the
spects, most interesting stories.
The Colby nine will give an athletic exA great deal of interest is taken iu the changes, and a thorough renovation is
lihition at City Hall some time in the
gymnasium this term. The students areoi^ taking place. Tho buildings are being re
future, the prooeeds of which are to
ganized into four classes, and practice dai- paired, the machinery thoroughly over
k towards paying for their nnifurms.
iy» regular exercise bqiug compulsory with hauled and put iu first-class onler, and
Watervitle, Conn., seems to be the town the male students. A class of female new machines added. A complete re
Irom which Miss Jennie Stevens, the students has also been formed, and ranch arrangement of the machinery and metliLftcher, is missing, instead of this city as interest is manifested, but exercise in this ods of work is to be made, and no pains
spared to make the place a first-class job
Lported by soiue of the papers.
class is not compulsory.
bing aud inaniifaotnring establishment.
One of the Anesnots of spring ties in
There were between forty and fifty
Page, tho foreman under
he market, embracing ^1 the latest couples at the select dance given last Mr. Wilson
|)»des and styles, is to be teen at Dolloff evening in connection with the dancing the old firm, is to be retained in tlie same
position. He has been well known to the
Dunham’s.
school that has been held here during the
new firm from a boy, and they have the
K. J. Norris has purchased another season. Although the extremely luid
utmost confidence in his integrity, ability
kone to use in his 10-oent parcel and pas- weather- and travelling kept many from
and industry, and all *he other qualities
Loger business; also a “surry,” a vehicle responding to the uvitations, enough were
that go to make up a successful foreman.
present
to
make
the
affair
a
very
pleasant
leipecially well adapted to the business.
Tbo Bangs Bros., by energy, honorable
success.
Miss Jennie Brown, who has been in
dealing and good work, have built up a
Igoeton for some time studying music, is at The directors . of the Norlli Kennebec large business, which extends throughout
viaitiug her parents and friends. Agricultural Society held a meeting iu New England and to the West. Their
|sbe returns to-morrow.
this city last Monday. The vacancy trade has outgrown their inanufaetory at
It is said that the Adams Express Coin- caused by the resignatii^n of the preside;)!, Augusta, and for.some time they have
|paoy is negotiating for the exteusioo of its S. T. Abbott, was filled by the election of been looking about for additiuual facili
nuincBB to Maine—a step in the right di Hall C. Burleigh of Vassalboro. Money ties. They had nearly decided to locate
was raised to pay all premiums awarded at Saccarappa, but on a proposition being
lution.
last year. The meeting was a very enthu mode them to come here they reconsidered
H. A. Priest of North Vassalboto, consiastic one, and it was decided to take the matter and finally selected this place.
templates settling in TaUi^oosa, Ala.,
more active steps towards making the They will do nut only local jobbing here,
there there is quite a large New England
aseociation a leading one in the county so but a large amount of general jobbing
colony. He expects to start on a visit to
cieties.
that they cannot attend to at Augusta, and
that place uext Monday.
Mr. Chester F. Butterfield has accepted straight work for tho trade, which they
Charles Gowen of Albion, who has been a situation in the Mail office. We are
will ship direct to Boston and the West.
in poor health and about helpless for a very much pleased at securing the services Our city is fortunate in acquiring the addi
fear or two, hung himself Tuesday. He
of so efficient and reliable a mau. With tion of this energetic firm to her growing
vas a farmer, aud leaves a large family in first class presses and a constant supply of
iudustrics, and they iu turn could not have
Tery poor circumstances.
new material as needed, wo intend, by a selected a more promising location.
close
personal
supervision
of
the
work,
to
We have just received a note from our
The story goes that C. H. NeUou of
former fellow-citizen, Mr. O. M. Moore turn out in the future even better work
Waterville, was the hero of Washingti
of Portland, Oregon, dated April 3d. He than we have in the past, with more society, this week. He registered ot the
reports himself and wife well, the spring promptness, aud at as low prices as are Kbbett House the other day, aud the
clerk, when he glanced at the signature
tell advanced, apple trees in blossom, consistent with good workmanship.
aud saw that Nelson was from. Maine,
etc.
Hall C. Burleigh informs us that forty- stretched hU mouth from ear to ear aud
Thirteen prominent bachelors held a two years ago to-day—April 13, 1846— said, ‘'Another office-seeker. What do
Te7 select and dressy reception at Meo- he sowed liarley aud planted potatoes on a you want President Cleveland to do for
niao Hall, Augusta, last Tuesday evening. farm north of this city. On the last day you?” Nelsou took the remark iu good
part and said, “You're mistaken in your
The so-called elite of the capital city, of March of tliat year he started on man, young fellow. I’ve come to Washbachelors and ''baohelletes,” are reported wheels for Bangor with a load of bacon, ington for fi
fun. Aud by the way, you may
to have been present.
and that the Kcnncbco was then clear of put me down for a front room on tho first
floor.”
The
clerk was thuuderstruuk, and
On the 11th of April he ploweii, and
The rise of water iu the river has brought
stammered, “Excuse me, Mr. Kelson, but
down a large qusmtity of shavings^ etc., sowed peas. Contrary to the general be you are the first may from Maine, toregis
front the mills above, which, collecting on lief regarding an unusually early spring, ter at this Hotel, this winter, who wasn’t
the grating of the flumes, necessitate the 1846 was a very productive ye^r, great after an office.” The hotel lobby was
crowded with Representatives and Sena
employment of several men to keep them Qxops being harvested; the barns were tors, who immediately insisted on beiuG
filled to overflowing, and the best quality presented to the Maine horseman, anti
clear.
A surprise party was tendered to Mias of hay sold in the fall for five dollars a shaking hands with the first man from
Maiue who luul come to Washington dur
I by
Bertha
Blumentbal on Wednesday night ton.
a party of her young friends on her fifing tho winter, wjio wasn’t an oRice-snekor.
teenth^irthdav. An enjoyable time was*!.. The following is a list of scholars who Mr. Nelson talked horse with the Senators
toJMr. and Mrs. Blu-^| have received the highest rauk iu writing and Representatives, and bad a fat time
menthal.
for the iertn just closed; High School— in Washington city.—Lewi»t0j^ Journal.
Several of our oitizeua are making pro-' Irving Hayden, Mabel McQuillan, KveWATERVILLE LODGE, F.A A. M.
Tuions for the vacation season. Two l3ru Dory, Charles £. Busboy, Naimlo
cottages at Great Pond are in oontempla- Moore, Gay Weeks, Blauuho W. Haydeu,
STATED COMMUNICATION,
R. OteliH Rogers, Fraukie Morrill. ,Gramtion. A party propose fitting up a
Monday, A|Kil SSd, 1S8«, nfc 7.SO
-

OOIV’T'

SPAllLDINflirkENNISON,

R. W. DORR.'

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

J. GOODRIDGE’S,

P.

• ANDfEETllK IkIMENHF. 8TDCK OF-.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
I M now oeeupyltig twise the store rwmi os formerly sud have much the largest stock of Jewelry
and ailverwere of any one in Waterville, and uiy prh.i-a 1 will guaraitire to make lO 4« 18 Fer Cteol
l^wer
ipy ooninetHura.
Am flvlng
MFKCIAL eel^
FUK.'Iui
on Lodlee A GenU’ WaleBea
through than
Dmmtwr,
on elegant
•>--iugh
December, on
ojxJ Itave
-------------------line- of timia to
...Vrow.” I eern^TlontMUIneuf^lTd
Ti
.......
ited p
Hated
HUyerwayi lu Kritnebeo county.and If you vlU give oie e oell,V*a vlllheeunviuoed.

900 BAND AND 8TONE RINaS,

Vowylog la Fries
"* *
“
“'
Wwmm
88e %e 840.
I have a tot bought at half priw, which 1 am aeliliig at a bargain. Qlve me a coll and look at my
gooda
da if you do not buy atlSllarw w^^ib, and
ow ubllge,
'
luura very truly.

F. J. aoODRIDaE.
ISO MAIM 8THJCET, WATBUyiLLE.

_

■‘4

Coal*and* Wood I
jyerw Sir

orke>]x:e>,

(Hucceaaort to Lawrence ft True.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
Wm. H. 1)uw.

r

"Watexrvlll© Ndle.,
8. A. Gkicuie.

J

N

R. L. PROCTOR,

BDPER AND CONTRACTOR I
DEALp IR UME, CEMERT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.

“You mean the prisoner at the bar?”
with satisfaction at his wife, and paid tho
Dr. Wistxr’s Wild Cherry Balsam,—
“Yca, Air.”
delighted boy five crisp and fresh oneThia Balsaniio compound lias become a
“8o you put up the tubes to his onler— homo fixture. Ixitatl who suffer, and have
dollar hills.
---- AND----Again, as ho was going away from the he told you he wanted them' in this shape in vain attempted to cure their coughs,
hotel, the red-wliiskerod stranger in gray —and you sold them to him?”
colds, bronchial or pulmonary complamts,
Onmn afrnin, tlelifflitfnl Sprinfr,
IIiMlpn
■ "
if }’onI To
I
“Yes, sir. And he gave me five onc-dol- make use of this nneqiialled remedy.
clothes followed and accosted him:
your wofxniinfl-ffnrlnnd nwiiiKi
Ooraa Dtptatharla, Croup, Aathna, BrouohUla, Nearulale. Paeumonta, UbeumaUem. Btoadtaf at tbe
lar bills.”
“Did you get your pay?” ho asked.
Vault tlin blue above i:
LuBta. Roareeneae, InflueDsa, Hacblng Oo«,«ta. Wbooptag Ooagb, Oatarrb, Obotera Morbue, DyeasA wag recently put a placanl on the
“Have you any of those bills with you?”
“I reckon i didi handsome! returned
^
M
Wn
M
m
iatbrNay, alrearly ii ahe here:
•ary, ObroBlo DlmatlOB of very
Luke.
“Yes, sir, Three of them.” And Luke front door of Sing Hing prison with tbe
arrheea. KISDej
Hinaltli;
Inuglitnm qtiWor
Hfp.........................
legend, “Hair out while yon wait.”
great value. VvTronblae. ao<l
Tliroiigh tliQ Kromid, tho atmoiipham
took
from
his
pocket
his
three
marked
“Are
yon
sure
he
gave
you
goml
mon
erybody sbould
Bplaal Dieeaeee.
W.hmI find bubbling river.
bavw tbiB book,
We win mbS free,
ey?”
Imnk-iiotes.
Don't Get Oanght
—y1 Uin(/hair
and tboee wbo
poetpaM. to all
'Course I am. He’s a gentleman, he is.
“Would you know the other two hills if this spring with ^’Otir hlotul full of impiiri•eod for It wlU
wbo aeod tbelr
evar afibr tbaab
Bamee, as IDua*
tU*s, your diction impaired, your appe
you should sec them?”
Why slionidii't I ho Hure?”
tbelr lucky atara.
LUKE’S LUCK.
trated Baraphlet
Fho stranger ri'garded tho little sand
Luke was sure he would; and identified tite poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and
All wbo buy or order direct frOBi us, aod request It. aball reoelva a oertlBoate that tbe money abaO
whole
system
liable
to
l»e
prostratea
by
dis
*..................................................d *
“
ba refunded If not abundantly saUeSed. Ratali prtou. 8S oU.; 6 botUee. $0.00. aspr*** propald le
.?. T. TKGWnuiIMIK.
them.
pt»ddU*r with a sU'ni haik, and n*plied
-TO THEease—but get yonnudf into good condition,
any part of tbe Doited 8t«tea or Oanada. 1. 8. JOHMBON 4l OO.. P. O. Box SI IB, Boetoa, Kaea
“I thought pcrhnpH his money was no
Tho next witness called was Luke’s and reailv for Uie changing and wanner
Ltiko wiiH ill liifk.
THE
weather,
by
taking
Howl’s
Saraaparilla.
more
gimiiine
than
yiviir
sand.
me
friend,
the
detective,
who
had
worked
up
Liiko, I inuHt tfdl you lolxri^iii with, wiin
the case; who, after corroborating the boy’s It stands uneqiialled for purifying the
MOST WONDERFUL
it South Cnroliim tnay wIkma family had look at it.”
blood, giving an appetite, and for a gener
He Hoenicd to know so much of what testimony regarding the marked hills, ex al spring mMioiiic.
hofui hrokrii up nod iiimln |H>or hy the war.
FAMILY REMEDY
plained
that,
when
tho
prisoners
were
ar
-OFIMn pHnuila won* doail; uiid hin two older other people only snsjvected, and spoke in
EVER KNOWN.
Never put confidence iii those who have
linathorH hud ioat llioir livoa in the Coiifod* such a tone of hiitliority, that Liiko tiinied rested, nothing suspicious was found about
no
confideiioe
in
others.
them, or in their luggage, except these
oralp aorvico. Ho Hvoil with hia Hiater, pale.
“Yon mean—ymi want to look at—my four curious tidies of sand, and that these
who wn.s iiiurrifsl to a yoiin^ iinin, once
A Bonn d egal Opinion.
sand?”
he
slaiiiiiicnal.
might have passed unnoticed, had he not
rich and ariHtfH'mtio, hut now glad to earn
Hainbrtdgc
. ............
Miinday
—^ r.sq.,
Esq^., County
No; I know enough alvont that already. alren<]y learned Bomething aliont them. On
a iiinall aalary aa an agfuit of the railroad
Atty., Clay Co., Tax., says: “H sve used
I>et me see the iiian’s money.”
being ojiciicd, however, the inside tulics KleQB'ic Hitters wit)i most happy results.
that pa.<iH(>d through tho town.
M<iro and morn siirprlnoil and afraid, were found to contain, neatly rolled up, My brother also was very low with Mala
Luke had not lioon hrought up to any
Allow your Clothing,
I Paint, or Woodworit,
aort of wfirk; and when ho waa fourteen Luke prtMluccd the five crisp and fresh sheets of one of tlio most dangerously rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely
sue
of
this
medicine.
Am
satisfied
Isink
notes.
AND PROPOeS BT
wash^ in the old
countefeit bank-notes.
thoro Hcomod to 1m' nolliing whiidi a l>oy of
Tbe Atkineon House Furnishing Co. lutj,
Electric Bitters saved his life.”
“Put them into your pocket and eomo
After the case had gone to the jury, and
rubbing, twisting,
Ilia ago and haliita coiihl turn hia hand to.
eompleted tbelr purchases for
“Mr. D. L. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave,
with
me,”
said
the
man
after
a
sharp
tho prisoners had been convicted, chiefly Ky., adds a little testimony, saying: He
wrecking way. Join
But ho waa a hnivo littio follow, and ho
on the evidence of Lnke,and his friend, the positively believen he would have died, had
that large army of
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these,” Luke replied; “but my sand is
taken o<ud, Mid ThomM .Takeintime, “and
GIVE m¥ A~CALL.
——TUB ■"■■■
never fails; absolutely harm
The capital invested in registered cattle next mornins 1 was hoarse indeed. Hut a 25
Club Boom. Write us for outs, oataloguiss, uJ
hanl tu get, imd folks don’t like to pay a constable, and placed within a slip hav
prices. And plesM do nut forget that vu haodk
—in round numbers 924,000,000—is of cent bottle of Dr. Bull’s Congh ^rap fixed me
ing
an
irou
door,
which
was
locked
after
less,
and
requires
no
more fur a largo tube Uuui a little oue.”
up.”
the Baldwin BefVlgerator and .loe ChNtt
course a big sum, aud must be handled juafter physic.
besides other makes and kinds, but we preftr a
“What’s the price of these?” the man them. He was an elderly man, with a
California oncumbera ate a foot long, bat it 'V'ery Z.o-w'eait; Pxrloea.
diuiously
if
it
yield
a
steady
return
to
in
haggard
uounteiiance,
and
gray
hair
and
sell
the Baldwin, as it has Biggest IteputoIs noticed that they produoe the tame old edi
asketk .
of Any loe Ohest or BeMgerator h
tion of short and twisted crampo.
vestors
through
a
term
of
years.
And
yet
beard;
but
it
did
not
take
the
boy
long
to
aesotflie
COAL OF ALL SIZES, Uon
“Half a dollar apiece. Y'ou see my
the market. Write us fbr cut*, catalofwi
Contentious women are tlavee to headache;
Coiuuntly on hxnd and delivered lo any and prices of this Celebrated BefrigerstM,
H|)ec‘inienn are a rare kind, and I have to recognize in him the smart gentlemau it is only a trifle (a little less than 2)^ per but
twenty-flye cents spent for a bottle of Sal
SOLS AOBNCT AT
part of the village in quantitiea
with the glossy blaok whiiken, to whom oent) when onmparod with the sum in vation OirwlU reetorv harmony in the houeehold
and do nut delay buying because hot weather til
eUari^ mure titan the other fellows do.”
dealred.
be upon ua, and you wUI'regret it. Ami plew
vested in cattle of all kinds in this coun
Age oannot wither tbe chronio office •eeker,
“That’s all right Business is business. be had sold the double sand-tubes a few
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by'thebuahel remember that Mr. Morey, manager of lb
nor oustonD-houM stale hie infinite variety iu
try.
That
is
to
say,
if
a
profit
of
barely
weeks
before.
The
woman,
though
she
Now, what's tbe site of your other tubes?
Bangor store, Mr. Kimball, manager of tk
findingr places.
or car-load.
111 MAIN BTRKKT,
Booklond store, Mr. Bmeroon, manager <4 d*
Could you pul one of these inside of one too appeared very much changed without six per cent the country over is to be real
That tired feeling and lees of appetite are
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, Auburn store, and Mr. Atkinson, ouuiifw d
ized
annually
on
the
money
devoted
to
her
rouge
and
jewels,
was
the
man's
wife.
of them, aud leave room for some sand
entirely overeouie by Hood's SoiMparilla, the
prepared for a(fvea, or four feet long.
the Blddeford store, wUl eoeb show yuu aecoAfter a good deal of time had been cattle, that profit alone must equal nearly peonflar medicine. Try it and tee.
packed i^unJ it?”
Will contract to aupply GREEN WOOD plete line of house furnlshlnge i^d give you tk
three
times
tbe
figure
at
which
all
the
reg
taken
up
with
talk,
much
of
which
Luke
Every purohoicr will receive a written warrant
In the louno^ of tbe ,eUge it looks on
■ome terms oe would be gtveaat the Heodquut**
“You mean,” said Luke, “for me to fill
though thes Burlington engineers bod missed with every Gold or Silver Watoh, so they may
in lota ddaired, at lowest cash prices.
otFortlond. AU goods will be delivered fTelfk
know they have received their nxmey's worth.
of tbe biggest tubes, but instead of did not understand, he was startled to bear istered cattle we have are valued.—JVd- their Q.
PRESSED
HAY*
STRAW,
HAIR,
prepaid at your depot, and at each one of tbm
Paper Hanging & Decorating one
HavUqf
had
ou
experlenee
of
mote
than
10
years
tional
Farmer.
having it all sand inside, I’m to put one of his own name called.
When Ydn Wont reorline, be sure you get I am prepared to do all kinds of
■tore# you will reoelve the must HonorsM
and
CALCINED
PLASTER.
“Luke Auderson.”
what you Oak foV. The market is full of ImiA SPECIALTY.
these smaller tubes in the center?”
Poeoltdo to Give • OustoiMf
Newark, Ronian,& Portiaod CEMENT, Treotmomt
Speaking of tnuts, the Aroostook farm- etiooe. The Rtnolne la manufactured only b>
whether you wish to kuy for cash, or port cok
“Luke
Anderson,”
repeated
an
officer
of
“That’s
just
what
I
mean,”
said
the
J
ambs
Prut,
New
Ytek.
Competent Workmen,
era are making a grand suooeas of their
la a First Class Manner. __________
by the pound or cask.
and
the
boloqoeon
time.
Guaranteed or Money Befunded.
man. “Aud tbe iuside tube ia to be the court; and the boy was taken to tbe selling agency scheme. They are reaping
PoHteneoi la an soar virtie, ooirta little, and
Good Work,
Beepeotfully,
Agent for Portiaod Stone Ware Co.’a
Kemember tfle Plnoe.
witness-stand.
the odvautai^ of oombinotioni
la if hoi great purohoeiog power.—Dr.'A/coff.
empty. You understand?”
The PubUo’e Obedient Serraota
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
Promptness. “I recketi I do,” replied Luke, with aii He was very much frightened at first; there is any such thing os gratitude ought Why throw away oo mueh hord-eorued mon
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
to feel everlastingly obliged to the Con ey trying worthleoa medldnee, when for .V
south of (M>okett*t Dining HolL 1
iutelligent smile.
but after the district-attorney had asked solidated Produre Company for putting so oents a remedy coo be proenred that will cure Two doors
tweeu tbe Shoe Stores ot G, FJlHsfo
Land.
_ ^
“Well, I want four of your large tubes him, in a kind, enoouraging tone, his good an idem into their heads, and gal oougho, ooldo, oore lungm, and oronp ? Give it
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
a tnat Adamson*■ Balsam will do It. Trial
vanizing
them
into
activity
along
so
prof
put
up
ill
that
way;
each
with
a
little
one
name,
age,
and
place
of
residence,
be
be
bottles 10 cents.
sHurANi) uk.sii>kn(;k in twiklk coukt,
Centre Market.
itable a line of ootion.—Industrial Journal.
inside it, you uiiderstaud, aud packed iu gan to feel bolder.
urK TITNI'I.K MI HlCItT.
Iy47
When the baby ha$ hieeonghs, give Itgin;
when the father of tbe baby noa bioooughe.
•uoh a way nobody would guess there was
“And what do you do fora living? ” was
taka sway tbe gim. S
Some doctors would
To promote digestion, and for use a
auythiug but sand then. Put up some of the next question.
ehorge $2 for this odylee.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
slomaohio, after the mid-day meal, Ayer’s
SI
your luveliest specimeus, do it nicely,
“Not much of anything,” replied Luke,
Cathartio
Pills
havs
no
equal.
brmg thc'four packages to me at this time
with a grin aud a blush. *K)nly I sell
Headquarters Cor Pearl and MiiMk
to-niurrow, and I’ll give you five dollars.”
speeimens of colored saud to visitors In
Notice of Co-Partnership.
ampl
TitCNTKiM^Uttuben K.wUir, Momm I.yfonl, O. C.
II Omk* Nn «QTM M*. Ban ■»«<
Sta.. Portland, and BnOiebcB
“Five dollars!” faltered Luke, iu great our parts, when 1 get a ebanoe.”
Mr. Gaoar G. Bprlngfleld bos been admitted a
PMoia^ Bath afW Is MmiUks.
Aueklond, New ^^laad, says in bis latest
Coriilmh, VraBkllu SiiiiUi, Nutiri M««dt<r, A. N.
imttOM ymr-s wkiiriiHn mJSss
partner lu the Ann
Inn ut
olw.. B.
0. Aruuiu
Arnold m
* vu..
Oa. a
Hard' UrtwuivutMj, UtHi, W. JU.yiJulilN.
as above quoted.
aiuttzeiueiit, haviug never made auy sucl^
report
to
tbe
State
Department
that
912,ware
Dealers.
All
aeoounta
previuns
to
Ishruorr
“You sell specimeus of sand. No^ tell 000,000 have been expended in New in
1st, tSBS, ore now due, and payment ia requesieu
1>«|(OmIu of uiitt ilollHruuit u|>UHnU roveived uid bargain as that iu all his life. Surely be us about it. How do you put up tbe sand?”
at os early date 'os possible Thankful for gen
land in the last eight years in the effort to
jjul ou
Ut tliv voiioueiivviuetit u( vnoh was iu luck.
or Um fMteM wwtfcs «r
OmS AmtHms sMksss,
erous patronage hereioforo, sre shall endeavor in
Do not pay long prices wlion you cm
UiuuUi.
“Id little glass tubes, so the color will overcome the rabbit plague.
OR
the future to merit a eontlnuanoe of the some by
Nu tus tu b« |iuld oil d«)io»..« by d«|NNiUort.
As be was leaviug the hotel, a redQBN LBMBN.
lumurable dealings with oB. We shall oorrya
•aianaa*
MsTf^k^m’s
4s Mu^
**ksBi«a* WiS^OMSiOa.
buy goods from us and save mouey.
•how through and look pretty.”
UkvIdMidu iiiutU- iu May uiul Nuwiiibvr uid If
much
larger
stook
of
goods
than
ever,
and
odd
“Ta* r***riir.“ “ts* ____
___only gm
.
________ _____
nut withdrawn are added to dep«ailU, and lut«r«a( wbiskered man in gray clothes followed
Familiarity breeds contempt. Use Wsr<
new focUrUes that will enable ua to serve our world
“A load *r Ut*.- “TO*
“Did you ever see this particular tube of
It costs you nothing to luck
msoe wtMiont ta«^ or nails. As stylish
U thua «vjiu|H(unded
twice aI >■«
year.
.
oustoiuers more tu their advantage than atony and durable aa those oostlug $5 or $8, and having IgS^-AMl* fw4 aad BrW lUf*." “Th*
ner's I^g CallUu Extract and do away with
OBloe ill Having* Hank Uuildlnit; Hank o|>eu him, under pretence of looking at his cu •and? ”
Ik* aaBka.** *'Ca**k ^ o
previous time.
and very little to write.
no tacks or nails tu wear the ■tuoking or hurt the 0M’’*4* .*la Tfc* mkiwteMia prim
dally froii' » a. ni. tu 12.90 |i. lu., and
tbs pain you ore familiar with, 60o. and
id 2 u>
* 4' n.
•
.
rious sauif.
O.
a.
BraivoviBLD.
*rtk*jl**tkiu*’'
Ii
bok
$3Jlaywr
W. B. AKNOLT.
feet, moke then os eomfurtoble and welhAUtng
Saturday Kvvniiiga, 4.SU to ft.au.
“Yes, sir.”
91.
OB a nondsewepaboe. Buj^lhe best. None gen *a»***lf4*f y**ak*tamamia. ^Alii*** ’
K. U. UUUMUUNli.TroM.
“You didn’t sell auy to the stout mau
neon
merely
tw
‘W. L. Doi^loe
“Take it, aud examine It, so as to be
uine UBless stomped on
UmMfWfT’t MAOAaQlir>WX.AOILn
Waterville, June, iHtH.
tstf
Couaequeutly it is an easy matter
with dyed whiskers, after all, did you?”
$S Shoe, werronted.”
“ MBAl.---------- quite sure about it. Now, how do you
Life is but a siMn; marriage is a double
' W. L. DOVOLA8 f4 SHOE, the original and
Inform yourselves.
the dfsNMOt
said the stranger.
only
hand
sewed
welt
$4
shoe,
which
equal*
oustesm; youth wedded
' * ' ..to old age is a tonknow you have seeu it before?”
tonHOods oboes euaflng from $S lu $3.
'HJhyest” cried Luke; “1 gota maguiflXXT8, EPD^CFSTor
W. 14, DOUOUkS it,50 BBOB U unexeelled
“1 know it by the oolor of some of tbe dam; an old bachelor a sulky.
for heavy wear.
Tlim desirable rooroa,' parlor. altUng room
oeut order from him, I’m going to briug •and. And 1 reckon if you open it, and
TALUHO UOKHXSa,
I.OW BATS0,
W. la. DOUIXAB •$ 8HOB is worn _
Fur tbs cure of all female disorders and
and bed-rooia,-A)a one door. Apply at
him his saud to-morrow, aud get maguifi- poke dowu a little iu the eand, you’ll find
odyto Free Sleeping Aooomrriodatlons Bwys, and la the best eehool shoe In the worl
lAtf.
jBJL OmCB.
irregularities, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Sold
• have
AU the above good* ore made In Ooi^eea. But..
having I
oeui pay.”
For full infoituotioB ooosuU your nearest ton and Loee, and tf net oold by year dSaler. write
Jane reason tqrnpt now te
senre.
auother^litde tube with no sand in it. Any by druggists.
and good will In tmle, of hT. 8. B. Uonxku, will
n^Moalor
trefttlseand a ______
“Oh, are you?” said the stranger. “Well,
nlu““ tke
*‘•ticket
agent
or
A.
C.
H
arvbt ft Co.» 800 W. la. IkOUOlaAt, BfodUoa, Mom.
euntluua
of
ay
I
mvaluia
uj^rawiT.
how, 1 never put up but four tubes in ibis
^Vashingtoa Street, Boston Moss.
P. LOUD. Agent. WatervlUe.
be looks as if he bad plenty of mouey, and way, and they all had empty tubes iuside
By superior eapoeity and extensive
Grain Business
kdowled^ a new man oi^ten rises to favor.
your sand is something out everybody cau of 'em.”
at the old atauad, in ouunectluu with the
rUMT-ClaAM MtSAlCBM «f thl|
H.aiiooT.M.c. iiarutttT.,iinTMi
—Addism.
Grocery Business. have tbe luck to fiud, eh?”
llte attorney showed the Jury that tbe
A vivid pomofel ot the
.■WSTTlfi
WMveetwondiir-l
Aud he looked at Luke so sharply ajid boy was right
where will ba fjuuud oumitaBtly on hand, a full
The Only Farfoot Bamady
« Tneklk Wkaart; IMkwd,
■ eOlaUue,
“• - of* Klonr, (iraiu, Feed,
■* *............
,, which
will
■luck
Halt, he.
_______
“Now tell us why you put up your sand for habitual constipation, dysospsio, i
be euhl at buitoui larlooM. Buyer* In laTM tmuttl knowingly that the liule saud merobaut
OliULr
tie* will tlu well tu give ue a ealL
.. . .AbrootiiHkirataaSirLwwblpshed to tbe Ups of his ears.
tfrtonltuiw.
kindled Ills ts the famous Ciuirornia liquid To do uookiog %1mI Bsaera) housework in
iu this curious way?”
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It strengh- familyounslstlof oFiVw
WalttMi. I.Mra«Ma, FvwvMtamoo,
twu Dorsons. w—
Woohlnx and
Teas a Coffee* a Speolaty.
Tbe uext day Luke delivered bis “order”
____
“I never put but four tubes in that way; ens os well m olsansss the system, it is ironing
outoi tbebouoe.J^a oompeMut
u^nu. to make mooey. Appkt
girl good wages and sScedy eniplomiisnt will bs
h 00, to the stranger at tbe hotel, who examined and that was because that manthere want easily takan, and perfaetly hartnlesa.
fSiSlUlilsittleme.
given. Addrses with relareaeas^gP. a box VI,
Rai:MRY UUa l*UBLI$UllOOUuP<«W|im.O.
Utf tbe tubus carefully, amiled aud aoddsd ed them.”
9. 9. U90OMB. Om. JgsU
twST.
Iiii45
WotervUls, Ms.

(Rwbcr, — for reader,
in<l(‘<Hl we hope thou art,
and we will speak you fairly.
Thy jileasiire or thy profit
. — ay, marry, or hoth — may
occasion thee to the purchase
of an Orj^an. Nay, flout
not, 'tis more than [lossihlc.
I have thou a care, then, and
be not caupht with the offer
of e’en $200 worth of Orj^an
for five and forty dollars.
Thou rijrhtly reasonest the
catch of Simple Ones islarjre.
We would not see thee lose
thy arj^an thy money and thy
wits totrether. Nay ! resolve
thee (irmly on an Hstky
Okhan from lirattleboro, Vt.,
and we bespeak praises for
thy e.xcee(liiijr discretion.

□.‘'BULL’S

jpounfi ifolftsi.

FOR INTKRNAL

JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE Announcement
LINIMENT
EITERNiLnSE.

GRAND SPECIAL

PEOPLE

ON’T WE WANT YOUR TRADE,

I

COUGH

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT. THIS SPRING’S STOC

SYRUP

THE NEXT TIME YOD BOY TEA OR COFFEE,

Once 1 Known Ulways Used.

a

Maine, New Hampslili
and Yermont.

»VEGETABLE+SPECIFIC,*

Barber and Hair-Dresser

L. B. CAIN,

For a Fine Article at a living price.

Builders Anention!
J. FURBISH

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDNI6

NIGHT ROBES

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH t CURE.

REPAIRING AND. PAINTING.

Every Congh Cure in the Market

BREAD

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOANT.

CATARRH

BREAD! BREAD!

CHAMBER SETS

The Staff of Life.

CREAM RALMin^ EVER

CITY” BAKERY,

A. F. MERRILL, fool! Wool! PARLOR SUITS

Wool
FLOUR, Fleeceand
Wool Skins
Kitchen Range:
Corn, Meal & Feed,

Beans and Brown Bread

WatmlUei: Grist t HIE.

Drug and Chemical Go.,

DJ.B00TH’S

PriGt 35 Cents for Fonr Ouoiz Bettes.

VEGETABLE

CItl Laiinl

Marston Block, Main St.

"’"Oiiauesi

and
Drapery Gunains

WORM REMEDY,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

CLOCKS, * WATCHES
JEWELRY.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

VERY BEST GRADES ALWAYS ON HAND,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

J. H. WOOD’S

Houae Fainting
and Calsoiining.

JEWELRY • STORE,
WatervlUe, Maine.

Tacker’s t Phirmcj.

WAKH, CLOCK A JEWELRY REPAIBINO,

Orders from out of Town
Wi Receive Prompt Attention.

Hi MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, HE.

J. H. virooxs.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

COMPANY,

W. B. ARNOLD A CO.

LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY

W. I. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE.

NEMLTTWOTHOinAinMlEt

f

HARVEY & Co’S

Corn, Flour and Feed!

Haase Furnishin;

Rooms to Rent.

CALIFORNIA * EXCURSIONS!

a*"

ISAAC G. ATKiNSOI,

Portiuil & BkIm StMUwn.

MARVELS OF TIE NEW WTEST.

W. M. LINCOLN

GEN. MANAGER.

)LD RaUHf LME

N

Waterville Mail.
iijctDjS Of ti^e asiiccfe.
STATE NEWS.

Tiic wtMilni mill hI West Hiixtmi, Me.,
wiiH l)iiriu‘<l recently.
Slo.fMK).
'I'iiis time it Ih a Portland wumnn. A
towlM»y on ConijrcHS street (Portland) lino
of the home milroad, found a large roll of
hills on the atreet last week. He took the
money to the railroad ofllcu, and the loaer
(a lady) entering »iK>n after, waa so delighte<l to get her money tliat aho insiated
on the lM>y a auee|iting a ttl^'seiit of ton
eenU.
KaNt|H>rt is to have the electric light,
and thu plant ia to Ih; put in very amni.
\ clerk in one of the oldest eatahliahinentH in (tanliner is said to have ahscondi:d, taking with him Hcveml hnndre<l dollant of the Hvin's money.
.\ lumlH‘rniaii, who has just arrived
from the logging camps where he hasU'cn
all winter, says the men have had all the
frcHh meat they wanted, derived from
K'unghtered dedr, carilH)U and moose, not
withstanding it is ith‘gal to kill them now',
'i'iiey aia* miMily eaptured in the deep snow
through which they can make hot slow
l>rogres.>L lie states that in front of his
« amp he aaw twelve <loer skins as he was
eoming aw'ay.
[.rftMt Satnnlav, at Mechanic Falls, while
a man named Thomas was trying to break
a jam of logs, he was thrown into the
river and drowned, liis Imdy was seen
to gf> over th<‘ dam hat has not been rec<ivert‘d.
I'rominent gantleinen are fonniug a
^•lH;k eoiiipany to institute a trotting and
sporting park, upoa wliieh ultimately to
locate a Central .Maiir; State Fair. 'I'lje
griamd.s sitmited hidow the State House
will he leased and (Itted np. 'rtm stock
piper was o|H‘neil Monday.
.Vs a young girl named .Vliee Owen of
Aalmrii w.w walking on the street .Satur
day she was met by a hoy named Ihsiiner
who pointed a pistid at her face and Hrcd.
Happily the pistol was loaded with a^daiik
e.irtridge. 'I'he lad was but a few feet from
(tie girl when the eartiidgc explmled. The
charge of the powder was blown into her
faev; and eyes i i a pilifal manner. The
hoy is frantic with grief. It is said*the
hoy did not know the^nstol wn.s loaded.
t'harles Xocdliaai, employed in a farnitare fa'.'tory at North Hridgtoa, was
caught in the shafting recently and carried
around the shaft. After the maehinr^y
was .stoppeil the belting and his elothiiig
hud to be ent to extricate him. Tliongh
his Inaly was hadiv brn.sed, it is thought
no bones wen* broken, and he is 'thought
to Ih; in a fair way of recovery.
•V seriuns fire iK'cnrred at lavermore
Falls Friday destroying several places of
- .itrU

,r—

Hospital with eleclrioit^ insUfl^ oF
It is estimated that as compared with ^is,
even at •'M cents per 1,0(K) feet, a saving
of more than fl,UOO per aiiQiiin can l>e
effected.
N. K. Sawyer, formerly editor of the
Kllsworth American, consul at Turk's Is
land, died ill (laeksuiivillo, Fla., M-ir. 3 th,
agt'd 71 years
Tne aiimial session of the (fraud Lodge
of (foud Templars of Maiue will l>e held
in Hangor, Apr. 24th aud 2Ath.
There is talk of oouverting the Hiddeford skating rink into a ihiK; fiu'tory.
Mrs. Montgomery Anderson, of Old
Orchanl, retired at nine o’clock Friday
evening, with her hutbaiid, in her usual
health. AlM)ut an hour later her IiusImiiuI
awoke to find her dl^ hy Ins side. Heart
dlaease is supposed to have 1mm}ii the cause
of her death.

Hiddt;for<l and Saco are agitating the
(nicslion of having a work-jail built for
tne nccummiHlation of prisoners sentenced
by the innnicipnl courts of those cities.
In the Portland municipal court Thurs
day morning, Winfield K. Bragdon, a
little lM>y who entered a gentlemairs stable*
and stole a horse to give a little girl of his
acquaintance a ride, was sent to the Re
form Sch(H)l during his minority.
('uses of contagions diseases were rcjMirteil to the State Board of Health dur
ing the week ending April 7, as follows:
Typhoid fever—Corinna Jl; Freeport 1;
(tiiilfoni 1. Diphtheria—Augusta 1; Halloweil 3; Portland 1; Warren 1. Scarlet
fever—CnmlM'rland 4; Freeport 0; JonespoK 1; Portland 3; Tenant's Ilarlnir 1.
Small pox—Wcstlmmk, 1.
Jared A. Smith, mayor of UniUnl States
Kngineers; recommends improvements in
the channel of the lower Kennebec, the
total cost of which will Ih; i^400,(KK). The
most important work contemplated is the
removal of the ledges at Lovejoy’s Narrt)WK, east of Swan Istund.
The double tenement bouse of Addison
(>. Wallace and .lames K. Wallace, at
Friendship, was t«>tally destroyed by fire
Sntiinlav.
Henry Trask, at work at Otis FalLs, bad
liii foot crushed Monday while lifting a
heavy iron plate. It is possible that am
putation may Ih* necessary.
.Joseph MeWilliams of Iv(‘wiston, who
aeeideutally shot himself Satnnlav, died
Monday. He was 22 years of age.

pro{N!rty has resulted and several lives
are known to bo lust.
A train in the Rutland road was deraileil bv a washout near Rockingham
station, N. II., Saturday. The engineer
and fireman were killed and the baggage
and express cars burned, Tlte sleeper
and passenger cars did not leave the
track.
A flood eause<l by an ice gorge entirely
destroyed the village of R(^k Falls, la.,
Wednesday, carrying away also a dam
and an iron bridge.
Ainesbtiry, Mass., was visited last week
with the most serious fire in its history.
Several large carriage factories were
burned and several dwellings, turning a
thuiisanil iiersuns out of employment and
involving a loss of nearly a million dol
lars.
Father Kennedy and sixteen farmers of
county Cork have been sentenced to three
tnuntliM* imprisonment for attending a
pr(H:laimed National lH;ague meeting.
Riidgcr Clawson, a prominent Mormon,
who was convicted of |>ol.vgainy and served
three years in prison, addressed thu Mor
mon conference at Salt I^ku City, Friday.
He defied human laws, and reiterated his
faith in the dm'trino of “celestial mar
riage." He eiaimed that it was better to
break the human law against adultery
than their elmruh law which permitted
{Hilygumy.
A freight engine exploded on the Erie
railruml at Craigville, N. Y., List Satur
day, killing the fireuuiu, eunduetor and
engineer.

GENERAL NEWS.
FOREIGN NEWS:

The .Senate interstate eumm<‘ree cominitteu Saturday listeneil to an argument
by (lardiner (i. Hubbard In support of the
Spmmer Bill to regulate inU>rstate teleg
raphy. He adv(M:atcii nmeudineiits to the
bill pnihibitiug stuck watering and stock
dividends, and presenting gnmter eliarge
for short than long distance telegrains.
He argued the telegraph system in this
country was eondueted on a By8t<;in lK;uefiting companies with little refereneo to
public eonvenienec. In Kngland the sys
tem wa.s eondueted .in the interest of the
people, and 83 per cent of the messages
were of a personal or s(K:iul ehameter;
over the Western Union system only five
per cunt of the messages wen; of tliis char
acter, and eoiffpany preferred a small
hnsines.s at high rate to diversified business
at low mtCK. The tcndeiiey was towanl
eoueenlmting'hnsinosH rutber than toward
its spread in thu interest of public conveiiieiieu.
(len. (^iiinoy A. (lilmore died at Brook
lyn, N. Y., Saturday. He was a very dis
tinguished officer during the war and coiniiinuded the Tenth Co^s. Ho was
engagiMl in the seige of C/harlestou aud
the iMimlmrdincnt of Fort Sumter. He
iji
ainU graduated

Bismarck threatens to resign on aecount of the proposed marriage of Prince
Alexander of Battenberg, the present
ruler of Bulgaria, with Princess Victoria
of Pj nssis, daughter of the present Em
peror. .SevornT royal houses favor the
union, ineinding (^ucen Victoria of Eng
land.
The FriMieh Chamber of Deputies are
miablu to arrive at a decision in regard lo
the proimsed lottery loan for the ranaina
Canal Company.
A special de.spateh from Moutevidio re^Kirts the loss of steamer Rio Janeiro,
riie steamer had 120 passengers u\i lH>ar<l.
Emperor Frederick has declineif to ac
cept Prince Bismarck’s resignation.
It is officially annonneed that all of the
fonngn Jews at Ode.ssa will he ^expelled.
There is complaint in the Dominion over
the importation of pnn{>er iinmigrants
from Great Britain.
The Empress has returned Berlin and
the political crisis will probably become
acute again shortly. The Empress is de
termined to prevail even if Bismaiek has
to resign.

sons
The Boston & Providence railroad has
been leased by tbc Old Colony.
Hon. T. G. ClemsoD, son-in-law of John
C. Caihunu, died last Saturday at Fort
Hill, S. C., at the age of 81 years.
Jacob Sharp, the New York biHuller, is
dead.
Near New Hampton, Iowa, Thursday, a
lMui.senger train plunged through a bridge
over u creek. .\lK)ut 12 persons were
killed and 15 to 20 injured, some of the
latter dangerously. The bridge had been
weakened ny a freshet.
A cuinhination, offensive and defensive,
has been effected between the Brother
hood of I.<oeuiuotive Kn^neers and Fire
men and the Knights of Ijabor.

\^re seriously wounded by the pi^o^
Mr. Tanner, M. P., was arrested Sunday
fur attempting to speak. About (XKX)
persons beloiiffing to the various leaguh
branches of Kilrusli assembled at 2.3U.
The ]K)liee cliarged the crowd, injuring
many. A number of triumphal arches
were torn down. Father Gliiin of Kilmihill was attacked by two policemen with
rifles; a fanner felled one policeman to
the ground with a blaoktliorii stick. A
riot being imminent, the Berkshire regimeiit, with fixed hayoneta, led by Baptmn
Lynch, charged the crowd and many per
sons were ba<lly wounded. Cavalry and
infantry patrolled the city throughout the

(Ujr.

A recent dispatch indicates that the
Troiiieiidons Hooils are reiMirted from trouble between the United States aud
various places In Iowa. Muck damage to Morocco will be satlsflkctorily soitled. .

PERSONALS.
II H ~ ilryant, pmioipal of tho Old
Town
Sciiuol la in the city, viaiting
his cousin, 11 K Diitihain
(fcorge V K|)aulding and W F KpiiiiiHon, who went to California last fall, re
turned home Satiiniay
Dr. F C. Thayer and wife are in Wash
ington, 1) C.
Mr. 8. II Whitiiev of North^Vassallioro, who IS representing sevenil local
pa|>cr8 111 this part of the State, made us a
pleasant call Wednesday
Mr Whitney
IS the author of a '^History of Kuniiebcc
V'lilley"—a neat and concise volume cuntaining iniich interesting and valuable histone niHtter
Mr J Feavy has Wen onhiicd to the
hoiisc on accoiint of 'kness since Wednesdaj.
Fred 8iinunton of Rockland, Ilowdoin
'91, sjieiit Sunday with (). G Hall.
Wallace Kldcn, Uowdoin ’89, is homt'on
a vacation
_
Mrs Lizzie Covelle of l)cxt<‘r, has Wen
\Mitiiig Mrs Gcoigu Stackpolc
Dr J II lIiniHoii was out of town Fri
day.
C M Reynolds has letiiriied from Livciinore Falls
I^co IVavy has liccii ijuite sick the last
t< w days
.Mrs Morse and daughter of Lcwistoii
have U'cii visiting at C R Caswell’s, on

their series of entertainments, next Wed
nesday evening, April 18th The band
will be assisted by Miss Helen Gerald,
the talentcil young soprano of Fairfield,
accoinpanied by Mr Clyde Folsom, pia
nist The enterlAinineiit will close with
a Imll.
Mrs. C. W. Folsom is visiting friends in
Ix>wiBtoti for a week
Miss Kdna Belanger, violin soloist, has
accepted an invitntiuii to play at a concert
to W given III Watcrvillc, next Wednes
day evening
Mr W W Kelley and wife have re
turned from Franklin Falls, N. H
It IS rumored that there will W a masipierade ball, April 20, to W given by Mr
AlWrt Young
Mr. Will Piirintoii and wife, of Ban
gor, have l>een visiting relatives in town
for a few days.
KA8T VSBAMIORtl

The fiiiieral services of Dr Charles B.
Cates was held at the Friends’ house at
East VnssalUui o last Sabbath and was larg(>iy attended
Margaret K Cates, widow of Dr Cates,
has returned to her old home to reside
fur the present
David H Cates pru}H>8eR to return to
Santa Monica, Califoniin
He and his
brother Horace intend hiiildiilg a new
bl(K‘k at that place foi the purpose of
trade
wo CHINA

SiUei 8ln‘ct
.Ml'S Griswold of
Ih‘cu deiiiuiisti’ating

Hustuii, who has lately
the teaihiiig of music
III (he puhlic Hiiiuols here, went to -XulHirn
\esU‘r<iay, aftei ilusiuga weea’s lahoi at
Skowhegaii
Rev Henry tfoiics of Camden, lias (h‘cii
\isuiiig at Mrs Fifield’s oil Temple stri'ct
tins week

CORRESPONDENCE.
WISWIAJW.

,

..

Moil lay one of Roscoe Hey wood’s
slieep disippud a lamb that weighed 13 ^
{Himids. VVhu heats that?
The Seiectii cii have appointed the fidlow mg as util local hoaisl of health Geo
Fame, •! W Bassett, Albeit Fiillei
i he ite left dead watei this year \piil
U)
Ijost year at the same date there was
crus>iiig with teams, and the ne did not
leave till tlir 2Uth
Mrs Albert Fuller was called sinUleidy
WenUusdaj aitcrnoou to FihUoii’s Feiiy on
ULLOuiituf the Rcriuiis illness of her fathui,
Kuhard Keith
IIAKl ANI>

Geuige II Boardniaii died 8atur<l.iy iiinimiig last, of jmeiimonia, after an
illiiess of less )|Jiau a week
FniieraL ocI III red Tuesday f-oieiiotui, loiidutted by
till Odd hollows of which society lie was
an honored luemlK'r
VNatcrvitIc lodge
w^as invited and many iiieiubcis wen*
pieseiit
llui^leaves a widow and sou,
hdwm, who lives m Douglas, Mass
In
the death of Mr Boai<lmaii Oakland losca
o%e of Its most i-espeiled iitizeiis
iiis
age was GH
Thei'e was considcrahle excitement lost
week when an old gainhluig den was un
earthed and two 01 three searches made
tor lii|uor 8ummuiis followed smmnuns,
some skipiMid and some were caught.
Green Stevens and Fred Gilman, the
druggist, were indicted fur selling liquor,
iml just wliat has been done about the
gambling hole is nut known
Ml

Mr Alfred Winslow is quite sick,
threatened with pnetimoma.
Mrs Fanny Messer, an aged lady, in
lompauy with her daughter, Mrs Adams,
and Mr. Augustus Nelson, while ndiiig on
Mam street Saturday, were thrown out,
Mrs Messer reueiviiig quite serious injunes, dislocating her shoulder.
Mr H. A. Abbott has sold bis residence
on Snmiiier street to Mrs. Caroline Hig
gins
The Oakland band, J. Wesley Gilman,
instructor, will give the second concert in

Fii*c at Bmiich Mills Satimlay moriimg
bill lied the hlackmith shop of K A
Woithing, repair shop of C K Dowe,
soap shop of *1 R Nothrop, aUo stun* and
post MfHc*e occupied by d U B DiiiHiiiore
This Mlure iN'loiiged to W S ToIh'V, who
occupied tho upper pirt
Mr Tulicy’s
stable near by was also burned
Very
few giNMls were saved Mr Northrop ami
.Mr
Dmsmoro were partially iiisim'd
Ml Tobey’s store was insured for i9500
No insurance 011 blni*ksuntli or repair
shops
1 he tire i aught from an oVa^heated forge iu Mi. Worthmg’s black
smith shop
8eott Clark died and was placed m the
toiiih at China village l^t week.
Mrs Frank Robhiiis was thrown fiom a
wagon and had her leg hiokeii while rid
ing over the rough roads Saturday cveiiing.
C B Stuart has l>uught a horse and
carriage, .iiid is biiildiug a stable
Frank Goodspeed who was threatened
with piieumoma is recovering
The population of China is uicreasiuu’
New members have ap|>c*art‘d in the fami
lies of B b Fiuistcil, Ciias Jut ksoii,
Maitiii 1 rusk and >N nrrcii Moirill within
the past few weeks *‘l)iivc on geiillu-

By tho recent purchase of the HtalW
Greenwood by Dr. T M. Drake of
Held, Maine obtains another son of
famous California stallion, Electioneer
the greatest living son of Rysdyk’s
bletoiiian Kloctidneer was foaled iii 18|
and now stands next to Geo. Wilkts zi|
sire of fast trotters, having seven of ^
got in the 2 20 bat. The fastest yiarluj
record, 2.31 1-4; the three fastest tn
year-old records, 2.21, 2 24 1-2 and
1-4; and the fastest fonr-year-ohl
2 10 have all Wen made by colts of I
got
He is also the sire of Ilinda Ilo^
yearling rcconl 2 30 1-2, and tlirec-yei
old reconl 2.19 1-2.
Tbc entries to the stakes of tin N(
Kiiglaiid Association of Trotting ih
Breeders furnish ample proof that tl
members of the organization an
awake, and making exeellont progren
improving the horse stiN'k oF the KmUr
States
The ufRcers of tho associalHin u
highly gratified with tho mimlier and ipul
ity of the entries, which far exceed tho
must Hangiiine expectation. The i xhik
tioii at Mvstic next Fall promises to heti
must interesting ever hi-ld in the Xoril
The fact will soou be geiierallv recogniu
that the New England Association of Tut
tmg Horse Breeilcrs is one of the struaf
est of its kind ever iiiaiigurateil in t)i
country 'Tlic cry now is, “Give ns a Xt
England 'Trotting Register.”—
Cultivator
* 'Thu immense development and

1111

rra

in our agriuuUtiral operations diinng tl
past twenty-five or thirty years cannot
belter shown than by the statistics of 0
exports to foreign countries
In IHtW) 0
^xpprts nmonnted to 610 21 jier capita
the then population of our country,
1887 it amunutod to 612.12 per <a[Hi
During this period our |H)puUtiuii in< uai
87 per cent, while the rate of inun'uw
our expoits was 122 1-2 |H*r cent
further examination of the consuls’ til'll!
shows that duitiig th^ above named pint
the vidiimu of agricultiinil exjKirti b
creased very nearly 104 per cent, wink
the same time all otlier exports iiKreiii
a fraction alsivc 200 |>er c**ut. In B
we seat abroad #8 25 worth of agncuUiia
pi-odnctioiis. and 91 91 worth of all atk
piodiictioiis, pur capita; while in IKS!
ex(KMted 69 (X) worth of farm prodM
and 63 12 worth of all other ex{>oit'. 1
TRACK AND STABLE.
less amount of pro rata increase m i>
Mr Kd iliil at .Skowhegan village has cultiiml priMliictH exported 111 18s7
quite a sUible full of goial blooded cults, compared with 1800, ts prubihly due
among the sues ivpreseiitcd are Redwood, the fact of tho expatisiou of tiui
1,183, Dictator Chief, 7,GOO, Black Filot, facturers m our own country, and the i
1,797, and Daniel Boone, l,7oG
Hcqiiciit necessity for a larger volume
A iio
Mr George II Fishoiiof E.ist Fairfield, farm proiliiets for our own use
sold a Hue pair of Giiwanl mares, last market is tho l>est market for the fariu
week, to a geiitleiiuin 111 Massachusetts, and the wonderful development of 1
fur ^G50
They were own sisters, four varied industries from one end of our r
Hud SIX years old, weighing a little more country to the other is increa.sing tiu iiu
than 1,000 pounds each, dark brown with ber of ]>euple who are non prodiicVrv
stars; and closely matcliod for size, color, food supplies which onr farmers must f<
style, and action
before any can go abroail
Thus si
Mr H. M Low of FairHcld has a stall these industries are ail fioiinshing <
ion, Chauncy L, three years old this fanners have a market for all their t
spriug, tliat received the second premium plus at their own doors, and this Tioi
in Its class at the Eastern Maine Fair last market cannot be equaled by any wb
fall Chauncy L is by Harbinger, lUm by the world can offer anywhere. Enca
Monto Chnsto, by Gen. Knox. Un stands aging manufactures of all kinds, eiicoi
15^ bauds, is chestnut in color, with one ages and builds up ag^ciilture.
white foot, and is n wel| put up colt. Mr.
The Commissioners of Pharmacy v
Low also has a fine yearling Ally by Har^
hold their regular meeting for ezamu
binger, on which be received the first pre
tions, at the Preble House, Portlsi
mium at the last East Blame Fair.
Wednesday, April 11, at 9 A.v.

